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Co icultu urses in Agriculture 
GRICULTURE presents a constantly broadening field; and 

A men trained in agriculture are finding new opportunities 
and new responsibilities. The conditions and problems fac- 

ing agriculture today demand trained men; and the leaders in the 
agriculture of tomorrow will be the young men of today who com- 
plete their training. 

Agriculture today needs not only men trained for actual farm 
operations, but also specialists in the various branches of agricul- 
ture for service in the schools, in the state and federal bureaus, and 
in the industries related to agriculture. The curriculum in the 
Wisconsin College of Agriculture is designed to serve these needs 
and is sufficiently flexible to give a broad general education in the 
cultural and scientific subjects, as well as practical training in 
agriculture. Here is a field worthy of the best young men of the 
nation. It will try their mettle and reward their industry and in- 
telligence. | 

The great scope of the agricultural field provides a correspond- 
ingly wide range of opportunities for the trained man. Graduates of | 
the College of Agriculture are finding useful and satisfactory | 
careers as farm operators, either owners or managers, as teachers, 
club leaders, or county agents, as workers in the commercial enter- 
prises related to agriculture and as scientists in the state, federal, 
or industrial laboratories. 

A recent survey of the graduates of this College, covering a 

range of 51 years, found them occupying over 100 different types of 

positions. Seventeen per cent of the graduates were farm oper- 

ators, 22 per cent were in commercial or industrial work related to 

agriculture, 38 per cent were in educational or scientific agricultural 
positions and 23 per cent were in non-agricultural fields. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN AGRICULTURE 

Farm operators. Successful farming of the present is founded on 

economical production of a high quality product, but in addition 

i
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AGRICULTURAL HALL 

to this there must be an orderly distribution and satisfactory market- 

ing of this product. The problems of distribution and marketing 

are no longer individual and can be met only by the cooperative 

activities of farmers. The success or failure of these cooperatives 

will in the end depend upon the intelligence and training of the 

farmers. The permanent solution of the agricultural problem will 

only be attained by the education of the farmer, not alone in the 

arts and sciences of agriculture but also in the economic and social 

fields. 

The young man who wish to operate his own farm or to manage 

a farm for another will find that the training received in the College 

of Agriculture will be worth many times its cost, both in the in- 

creased income and the enriched life which will result. 

Teachers and extension workers. Many agricultural graduates 

have found the field of rural education very attractive. Teachers 

in the rural high schools, 4-H Club leaders and county agricultural 

agents are all aiding in training the farmers in the science of eco- 

nomical production and in the new problems of cooperative en- 

deavor. Work in these fields offers a splendid opportunity for serv- 

ice to agriculture and the state, and at the same time offers an oppor-
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tunity for a return on the time and money invested in a college edu- 
cation. 

Agricultural scientists. The development of agricultural col- 
leges and state and federal experiment stations has furnished posi- 
tions for a large percentage of the Wisconsin agricultural graduates. 
The men in these fields have prepared themselves as experts in some 
field of agricultural science. Frequently they have continued their 
study beyond the four years of college work and have secured the 
MS. or Ph.D. degree. Almost every phase of natural and social 
science is represented in the agricultural field and students are 
offered a wide latitude of choice in selecting their major line of 
study. 

' The future development of agricultural science depends upon the 
constant recruiting of capable young men for these fields, and 
splendid opportunities are waiting for the intelligent and industrious 
young man. 

Agricultural commerce and industry. With the rapid develop- 
ment of the industries related to agriculture and with the constantly 
increasing importance of agricultural commerce, there has arisen 
a demand for agriculturally trained men in many parts of the busi- 
ness world. Such industries as feed and fertilizer manufacturing, 
the seed trade, the dairy products plants, the canning companies, 
the agricultural machinery concerns, and the meat packing estab- 
lishments are furnishing splendid opportunities for agricultural 
college graduates. Others are finding positions with the large 
banks, trust companies, railroads, or insurance companies in their 
agricultural divisions. Agricultural economics, landscape garden- 
ing and agricultural journalism are offering commercial opportun- 
ities to others. . 

FACILITIES AND RESOURCES 
As one unit of the University of Wisconsin, the College of Ag- 

riculture combines the advantages of the large university and the 
smaller college. All of the courses and resources of the University 
in general are available to the Agricultural College student. All of 
the basic science and cultural studies are carried outside of the 
College of Agriculture and wide latitude is offered the student in his 
selection of courses in any department of the University. 

The presence of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the Wisconsin Agricultural Extension Service as integral parts
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of the College of Agriculture offers many additional opportunities 
to the agricultural student. He has an opportunity to follow the 
progress of the agricultural research work and in many instances 
to help with it. The extension workers bring back to the College the 
constantly shifting picture of agricultural conditions throughout 
the state and the student is thus kept informed of changing con- 
ditions. 

The College possesses an excellent physical plant and equipment. 
The Experiment Station laboratories, equipment, and livestock, 
much of which is available for student use, give the College a won- 
derful advantage. Ten large buildings as well as numerous smaller 
ones, such as barns and greenhouses, are devoted exclusively to the 
College of Agriculture. The library, located in Agricultural Hall, is 

one of the finest in the Middle West. The staff of the College is large 

enough to offer well-informed men in each of the fields. 

. ’ = 

! 
| 

CANOEING IS ALWAYS POPULAR AT WISCONSIN
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COURSES OFFERED 

The College of Agriculture offers several different courses or types of 

work; the Long Course, the Middle Course, the Short Course, the Winter Dairy 

Course, and Graduate Work; as well as Pre-Forestry and Pre-Veterinary 

work. 

Tue Lone Course gives the most thorough type of training and offers the 

most opportunities to graduates. Four scholastic years are required for the 

completion of this work and it leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science in 

Agriculture. The course is planned to insure a thorough education in cul- 

tural subjects, basic sciences and practical agriculture. The central core of 

the work consists of courses which are required of all, but ample opportunity 

is offered for the student to elect studies which will fit him for particular lines 

of work. The curriculum and plan of the course are described in more detail 

on page 17. 

Grapvate Work is offered for those desiring further specialization in vari- 

ous lines of agriculture. The staff and the equipment of the entire University 

are available for this work and offer excellent opportunities. The chairman 

of the department concerned should be addressed for additional information. 

Tue Mippte Course is planned to give most of the practical agricultural 

work of the Long Course, with less, however, of the cultural and basic science 

features. See page 32 for a complete description. 

Tue SHorT Course consists of two winter sessions of fifteen weeks each and 

is designed to give young men training for the business of farming. A Short 

Course certificate may be obtained in one winter session by those who have had 

a required amount of satisfactory work in high school vocational agriculture. 

Special courses are offered covering the practical application of science to the 

problems of production, marketing and rural life. A special circular describ- 

ing this course may be obtained by writing V. E. Kivlin, Director. 

Tae Winter Darry Course offers an opportunity for young men who have 

: had some practical experience in a dairy manufacturing plant to secure train- 

ing in the basic sciences and in the newer methods of handling dairy products. 

The work is offered in the winter months and covers a term of twelve weeks. 

For further information write H. C. Jackson, Dairy Department. 

Srupres By CorRESPONDENCE. No purely agricultural courses are given by 

correspondence. Courses which are required of or may be elected by students 

in the College of Agriculture, such as English, mathematics, botany, economics, 

and others, may be taken by correspondence and where such work is satis- 

factorily completed may be applied toward graduation. For further informa- 

tion address the University Extension Division. 

Pre-FoRESTRY AND PRE-VETERINARY sequences are described on pages 33 

and 34. These courses have been organized to enable Wisconsin residents to
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attend the University of Wisconsin for one or two years before transferring to 

a professional school in another state for the completion of their courses. 

Game ManacemMEnt. The work in Game Management is offered in the De- 

partment of Agricultural Economics. See page 37.) 

ADMISSION 

There are four methods for admission to the College of Agriculture for 

the Long or Middle Course: (1) Certification of the satisfactory completion 

of certain high school work; (2) Examination covering the work of high 

school grade; (3) Adult special students; and (4) Advanced standing students, 

from universities, colleges, normals, etc. 

ADMISSION UPON CERTIFICATE 

I. By presenting a certificate of graduation from an accredited four-year 

or an accredited senior-high school showing satisfaction of the underwritten re- 
quirements and bearing the principal’s recommendation of the candidate’s 

fitness for college. 

1. Derinitions. A unit represents a norm of five class-periods per week in 

one field of study for a school year of at least 36 weeks. Two laboratory 

periods in a science or other subject are considered equivalent to one class 
period. In subjects not usually taught throughout an entire school year, a 

unit may be constructed by adding the respective time values of two related 

subjects. 

Except in foreign language (see below), a major consists of three or 

more units in one field of study and a minor consists of two units in one 
field of study. 

“Unrestricted” admission to the University is admission which opens to 
the student all colleges, courses, and fields of study to which freshmen are 

eligible and insures full freedom of choice among all the college majors 
and fields of specialization. “Restricted” admission opens to the student 
such colleges, courses, and fields of specialization as do not require high- 

school mathematics as background. It does not give admission to the 

College of Engineering. It may give admission to the College of Agriculture 
and the Course in Chemistry, but the deficiency must be removed at an 

early date in accordance with the conditions imposed by the office of 
Admissions. It does not permit the student to major or specialize in chem- 

istry, commerce, economics, mathematics, pharmacy, pre-medicine, philos- 

ophy, political science, psychology, or sociology, or in any of the other 

natural sciences including physical geography and geology, or to gradu- 

ate from the School of Education with a major or minor in any of these 

fields until the deficiency has been removed. (See paragraph 7 below.) 

2. Sixteen units are required of a graduate of a regular four-year high school 

for admission as a regular student to any College or Course open to fresh- 

men. 

3. Admission of such graduate shall be based upon: (a) the completion of 

two majors and two minors selected from four of the fields in Group A
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(below); one of these majors shall be English and Speech (unless the can- 
didate offers a minor in foreign language, in which case a minor in English 
and Speech will suffice); and for “unrestricted” admission one major or 
minor shall be mathematics, i.e., one unit of algebra and one unit of plane 
geometry, with an additional half-unit of algebra in the case of those 
who seek unqualified admission to the College of Engineering; and (b) 
the completion of the additional units necessary to make a total of sixteen 
units selected from Group A and/or Group B (below), with the provisions 
that not more than six of the sixteen units may be presented from group 
B. Pupils planning early in their high-school career to enter the College of 
Letters and Science or the College of Engineering are advised to present all 

sixteen units from Group A. Not more than two units in advanced applied 
music or, alternatively, in Art will be accepted under Group A. 

4. Graduates of high schools which maintain a senior-high school division 
shall present twelve units from this division to include: (a) one major and 
two minors selected from three of the fields in Group A or four minors 
selected from four of the fields in Group A; one major or minor shall be 
in English and Speech, and for “unrestricted” admission one major or 

minor shall be mathematics (as described above) unless, before entering 
the senior-high school, the entrant has completed one of the two units in 

mathematics specified in the preceding sub-section, in which case the com- 
pletion of the second unit will suffice; (b) the remaining units shall be 

selected from Group A and/or Group B. (See advice in preceding sub- 
section.) 

5. 

FIELDS OF STUDY 

GROUP A 

(1) English and Speech (4) Mathematics 
(2) Foreign Language (5) Natural Sciences 
(3) History and the Social Sciences (6) Advanced Applied Music or Art 

GROUP B 

(1) Agriculture (4) Industrial Arts 
(2) Commercial Subjects (5) Mechanical Drawing 
(3) Home Economics (6) Optional (2 units) 

6. The foreign languages accepted for admission are French, German, Greek, 
Hebrew, Italian, Latin, Norse, Polish, and Spanish. If foreign language 

is offered under Group A it must consist of at least a minor in one lan- 
guage. Three or more units in one foreign language or two units in each 
of two foreign languages shall constitute a major. A single unit of foreign 

language (ie., one unaccompanied by a foreign-language minor) may be 

offered as an optional subject under Group B. (Four units in one foreign 

language are preferable to two units in each of two foreign languages.) 

7. “Restricted” standing may at any time at the option of the student be 
changed to “unrestricted” standing by the mastery, subsequent to high 
school graduation, of the content of high-school algebra and plane geometry 
by private study, tutoring, or correspondence study. The University will 
not provide resident instruction in this preparatory work.
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IL. High-school graduates need not meet the above requirements if, on the 
combined basis of rank in graduating class and aptitude and achievement 
tests satisfactory to the University, they stand in the upper twenty-five per- 
cent of the average freshman class entering the University and are recom- 
mended for college by the high-school principal; but their admission will 
necessarily be “restricted” unless their preparation includes the two units in 
mathematics. 

Ill. Apvancep Creprr for high school work may be granted to students 
with satisfactory average standings presenting more than 15 units accepted for 
admission, provided: (1) the subjects in which advanced credit is sought are 
the general subjects accepted for admission to the University; (2) the work 
is as advanced as work given in the freshman year; (3) the student’s course of 
study in which credit is desired be approved by the chairman of the depart- 
ment and (4) the students pass a satisfactory examination at least two hours 
in length, held at the University before or during the Christmas recess. No 
advanced credit will be given for work in language unless it be in excess of six 
units of language offered for admission, nor will advance credit be given for 
less than three semester hours. 

Any student who believes he had in the secondary school the equivalent 
of any required course in the Agricultural College, may apply for exam- 
ination in the course. If the examination be satisfactory to the department, 
exemption from the course is granted without reducing the number of credits 
for graduation. 

ADMISSION UPON EXAMINATION 

Applicants who have not been graduated from a secondary school may be 
admitted to the University upon passing entrance examinations in the required 
number and kinds of units as specified above. The dates of the regular entrance 
examinations are listed in the calendar on the front cover. 

All candidates must be present at 9 o’clock on the first day of the ex- 
amination. No special examinations are given. 

Candidates for admission to the University may divide the subjects and 
take the examinations in two trials, but a failure to pass all of the subjects 
in the two trials will necessitate a complete re-examination. For the character 
of the entrance examination, see University catalog. 

ADMISSION ON THE ADULT SPECIAL BASIS 

Citizens of Wisconsin, 21 years old who do not possess all the requirements 
for admission and are not candidates for a degree, may be permitted to enter 
the College of Agriculture upon giving satisfactory evidence té the registrar of 
the University that they are prepared to take advantageously the studies which 
they desire. Students are generally allowed to select their studies only 
from courses open to freshmen. Exceptions are permitted by the Executive 
Committee of the College of Agriculture upon satisfactory grounds, but the 
student must show special necessity for the exception. 

Candidates applying for admission on this basis are required to present a 
detailed statement of their preparatory studies at the time of their admission.
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ICE BOATING IS POPULAR 

Adult special students who desire subsequently to become candidates for 

a degree must satisfy the regular entrance requirements before beginning the 

work of the junior year. The term “Adult Special” applies to entrance and does 

not grant special privileges in selection of subjects. 

ADMISSION FROM UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, NORMALS, ETC. 

The College of Agriculture will give credit for work taken at other in- 

stitutions where such work corresponds with the requirements of the agricul- 

tural courses. Evidence must be presented showing sufficient entrance units 

before advanced credits will be considered. 

Transcripts should be sent to Asst. Dean I. L. Baldwin before September 

first if possible. A satisfactory scholastic record and honorable dismissal are 

required. 

FRESHMAN PERIOD 

All freshmen are required to be present at the University on the Wednes- 

day preceding the beginning of instruction in September, 1938 and to remain 

throughout the week. This period (September 14 to 20) will be devoted to reg- 

istration, conferences with advisers, physical examinations, aptitude tests, 

special educational examinations, assignments to classes, lectures and discus- 

sions on subjects of importance to new students, and a general introduction 

to university life. 

Because attendance throughout the entire period is required, it is essential 

that all details connected with admission be attended to as early as possible. 

Students who graduate from high schools or academies in June should in- 

form their principals sometime in May or early June of their intention to 

attend the University in the fall, so that the necessary certificates may be pre- 

pared and other important data furnished to university authorities.
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Rooms for the semester should be secured in advance of Freshman Period 
so that there will be no confusion, uncertainty, or waste of time during the 
days when attention should be centered on “getting started.” 

FEES AND EXPENSES 

The largest expense of the student is for board and room. Rooms can be 
obtained in student rooming houses and private residences in the city at about 
$2.50 to $3.50 per week for each student. Board in clubs, private families, and 
cafeterias averages about $6 a week. Many students partly support them- 
selves by assisting at boarding houses or by doing other work that does not 
conflict with their studies. 

The Regents of the University have recently ruled that “trailers” may not 
be parked on the campus. Students are advised not to bring such vehicles to 
Madison with the expectation of using them as permanent university head- 
quarters. 

The cost of textbooks, stationery, locker fees, athletic suits, and so forth 
is from $25 to $40 a year. 

An incidental fee of $27.50 a semester is charged each student. This in- 
cludes a fee for medical attention, as explained on page 15. Non-residents of 
Wisconsin pay a tuition fee of $100 a semester in addition to this incidental 
fee. An additional fee of $3 is charged students who pay their fees after the 
regular registration days (see calendar). The Bursar shall refuse to accept 
fees from any student who does not pay promptly after his registration card 
is issued. A library deposit of $2 is required of each student when he ma- 
triculates. The University reserves the right to alter these charges and de- 
posits without further notice. 

Laboratory fees for required courses taken in the College of Letters and 
Science are as follows. In all courses there is a possible refund at the end of 
the semester, depending on the amount of breakage in the laboratory. 

Chemistry 1 (each semester) ..........................$12.50 

POOF E, sisisi025 a's cio ssermsnoreinisin ceeinpsmimeinnesieaindaninesiecos SM 

PpION RS 56 aos osha osc sears ens esena ee 

When elective courses are taken laboratory fees vary according to courses 
taken. 

Graduate students pay the same fees as undergraduate students. Fellows, 
scholars and student assistants are required to pay the regular laboratory 
fees, but instructors and assistants are exempt in their own department. 

Freshman and sophomore students who take Military Drill are furnished 
a uniform by the Federal Government. A deposit of $2.00 must be made at 
the beginning of each semester. 

A study of the above shows that a freshman has laboratory fees of ap- 
proximately $25, an incidental fee of $27.50 each semester and also may have 
a Military Drill deposit of $2.00 for each semester.
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FINANCIAL HELP FOR STUDENTS 

The University has made provisions for a limited amount of financial help 

for needy students. While every possible assistance is rendered self-support- 

ing students of the College of Agriculture they are advised not to enter the 

University without some available funds. Students of the College of Agri- 

culture are urged to make use of the following suggestions and apply to 

proper persons. 

Opportunrry ror Work WHILE TaKING THE CoLLEGE Course. Many stu- 

dents help to pay the expense of their college course by waiting on tables, 

tending furnaces, doing restaurant work, dish washing, work in private homes, 

canvassing, etc. The University operates an employment bureau which en- 

deavors to secure satisfactory employment for worthy students. Students de- 

siring work should write the Student Employment Office, Memorial Union 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin, and receive application blanks 

and detailed information about student employment in Madison. They should 
arrive in Madison several days ahead of registration to get work that may 
be available. As places of employment are eagerly sought and cannot always 
be obtained at once, those dependent upon themselves for support should not 
come to the University unless they have reserve funds for use until em- 

ployment is obtained. 

AGRICULTURAL StupeNT Loan Funp. There is a fund of nearly $2,000 which is 

available to all students in the College of Agriculture. This fund is to be loaned 

to needy students, in small amounts without interest, for short time loans. The 

money is to be returned from the first available earnings of the student. If 
the note is not paid at maturity, 6 per cent interest will be charged from the 
date of maturity until payment is made. Apply to Assistant Dean I. L. Baldwin. 

FresHMAN ScHotarsHips. The Regents have authorized the remission of 
general fees amounting to $55 to the scholastically highest-ranking senior in 
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the graduating class of each Wisconsin public high school and accredited 

private secondary school in the state. The remission of the general fee is 
contingent upon said person enrolling in the University in September im- 
mediately following the time of such graduation from high or secondary 
school. If the school has enrolled more than 250 students and less than 750, 

the two students ranking first and second shall receive scholarships. If the 
; school has enrolled more than 750 students, the first three students shall re- 

ceive scholarships. In case the highest ranking student does not attend the 
University of Wisconsin, the second high may receive the scholarship. These 

scholarships are available to freshmen registering in any school or college in 

the University. 
For freshmen entering the College of Agriculture, five cash scholarships 

of $100 each will be awarded, for which only residents of the State of Wis- 
consin are eligible. An essay on an assigned topic must be presented together 
with certain references, before August 15, 1938. For further information write 
Assistant Dean I. L. Baldwin, College of Agriculture, Madison, Wisconsin. 

Tue Henry STEENBOCK FELLOWSHIP. This fellowship is granted to a senior 
student who, towards the close of the junior year, shows the most promise of 

being an outstanding leader in the field of agriculture. The recipient of this 

fellowship, which is approximately $250 per year, is selected on the basis of 
scholarship, participation in extra-curricular activities, and need. 

Wisconsin LecIsLative ScHoLarsHies. The Regents of the University remit 
the non-resident tuition to a number of needy and worthy non-resident stu- 

dents upon the basis of scholastic attainment. Apply to I. L. Baldwin during 

the second semester and before March 1. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS. Twelve fellowships and two 

scholarships are offered graduate students in this college. The fellowshins 

carry a payment of $600 cash for the year in addition to a remission of the 
non-resident fees of $200 for students who live in other states, and the scholar- 

ships carry $250 a year with the remission of non-resident fees to students 

from other states. 
There are also three all-university fellowships and two special scholarships 

for which our graduate students may compete with other graduate students of 

the University. 

These are granted to those applicants who are best fitted for the work 
selected. Application for these honors is made to the Dean of the Graduate 
School on proper forms before February 15. 

AGRICULTURAL STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 

Several societies, maintained by the agricultural students, meet at intervals 
to discuss questions related to their special interests. The following list will 

give an idea of the nature of the various clubs and societies. 
Alpha Zeta. A chapter of the national honorary agricultural fraternity is 

maintained by faculty and student members. 
The Country Magazine is a student magazine published monthly by stu- 

dents in the college.
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AGRICULTURAL STUDENT COUNCIL 

The Saddle and Sirloin Club is an organization of students interested in 

animal husbandry. The “Wisconsin International” is a phase of this work 
and their support is given to the Stock Judging Teams which represent the 
Agricultural College at the International Livestock Show and the National 

Dairy Show. 

Blue Shield consists of a group of students interested in rural organization 

work. Its programs prepare the men in spirit, mind, and body to become rural 

workers and leaders particularly in community work. 

The 4-H Club is an organization composed of students who have carried 

the 4-H Club work before coming to college. 

The Agricultural Engineers is a group of students whose major interest 

is agricultural engineering. 

The collegiate Future Farmers of America consists mainly of former F.F.A. 

members and those who are majoring in agricultural education. 

The U. W. Foresters is an organization of students whose interests are in 

the problems of forestry and who are taking the pre-forestry course. 

The Agricultural Student Council with representation from each of the 
Agricultural and Home Economics student organizations serves to coordinate 
all of the student activities. 

ACTIVITY FEE 
The various College of Agriculture student organizations, under the leader- 

ship of the Agricultural Student Council, have established a $2 activity fee.
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Each student is expected to pay $2 at the opening of the fall semester, which 
entitles him to paid-up membership in several of the strictly Agricultural 
College student organizations that he may choose. In addition, the activity 
fee card will entitle the student to attend the Freshman Walk-Around, Harvest 
Ball, Mid-Winter Ball, and Annual Student-Faculty Banquet held each spring. 
It also gives him a subscription to the Wisconsin Country Magazine, the 
monthly publication of students in the College of Agriculture. Though pay- 
ment of this fee is not compulsory, students are strongly urged to pay it. 

STUDENT HEALTH 

The Department of Clinical Medicine has general supervision of the health 
of the students. It aims to determine the medical fitness of each student, to 
study the intricate problems of the relation of health to higher education, 

and to prevent disease among the students. 

MepicaL Examinations. Students entering the University for the first 
time undergo a careful medical examination to determine their fitness for 
university work. An appointment for medical examination is made at the time 
of registration. Records of the results of these examinations are kept in the 
office of the Department of Clinical Medicine for future reference in the super- 
vision of the mental and physical development of the student. The Medical 

Adviser’s Office is established for the general supervision of students needing 

medical attention. All cases of student illness should be promptly reported 

to the office whether or not professional service is desired. 

Conditions affecting the general welfare of the University community are | 

treated by the members of the staff, but students requiring special care— 

major surgery, treatment of the eyes, ears, x-rays, and so forth, are referred 

to specialists. 

A modern and completely equipped infirmary is maintained by the Uni- 
versity for the care of students requiring medical and surgical treatment and 
for the isolation of those suffering from communicable diseases. Cases requir- 
ing special methods of study and treatment are cared for by the University 

medical staff in the Wisconsin General Hospital erected by the people of the 

state as a means of showing their gratitude to those who gave up their lives in 

the World War. | 

HONORS IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE | 

Honors and high honors are awarded at the end of the sophomore year and i 

at graduation upon the basis of the number of grade points earned. 4 

SopHomore Honors anp SopHomore Hicw Honors are awarded on the basis 
of a minimum of two full years of work acquired in residence. The student 

averages two and one-quarter grade points per credit to secure honors, and 

two and three-quarters grade points per credit to secure high honors. Ad- 

justments are made when students carry more than the regular schedule. 

In 1937 the following Long Course students were awarded Sophomore 

Honors:
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High Honors—Raymond John Hesprich, Charles J. Krumm, Robert Paul 
Niedermeier, John Carl Sylvester. 

Honors—Manford Cecil Bear, George Reek Merwin, Owen David Owens, 

Richard Lucian Witz. 

Senior Honors and Senior High Honors are awarded at the completion 

of at least two full years of work, acquired in residence, after the completion of 

sophomore work. They are awarded on the same basis as sophomore honors 

and sophomore high honors. 

The following were granted at Commencement in June, 1937: 

High Honors—James Peter Jolivette, Lawrence William Witt, Orville Wyss. 

Honors—John Murdoch Bond, Thomas Lyman Carpenter, Herbert Chris- 

tian Kriesel, Alvin John Ohlrogge, Jack Frank Schinagl, Robert Malcolm Stern.
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THE LONG COURSE IN AGRICULTURE 

Tue Lone Course in Acricutture is the one which most students take and 
is the course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science (Agriculture). Four 
years of University work are required although the course may be taken 
in less than four years if summer sessions are attended. The more desirable 
commercial, managerial, and professional positions require this course as the 
minimum preparation. 

The Long Course serves a two-fold purpose; it gives a broad general 
training and furnishes specific technical knowledge of agriculture. It is hoped 

through this course to fit students to be useful to the highest degree in any 
line of agricultural effort and at the same time to be active in the uplift of their 
communities. 

Srupent Gumance. Upon entrance in the College of Agriculture each stu- 
dent is assigned to one of the faculty members who serves as an adviser. Every 
effort is made to aid the student to adjust himself to the college work and to 
guide him in the selection of his courses so that he may prepare himself in the 
field in which he is most interested and in which he will be most successful. 

CurricuLum. There is a single curriculum of minimum requirements and i 
the student selects with the advice of the major professor, the subjects which i 
point to a major objective. Such objectives may be preparation as a high 
school teacher of agriculture, marketing adviser, county agricultural agent, 
agricultural chemist along plant or animal lines, agricultural journalist, agri- 
cultural engineer, landscape designer, plant operator for dairy manufacturing, 
farming, or any one of over a hundred different types of positions in agriculture. 
The earlier the objective is determined the better the chances are for a well 
balanced training for the future. 

PLAN OF COURSE—REQUIRED WORK 

FRESHMAN YEAR 

First Semester Second Semester 
Credits Credits 

Eng. la—Freshman composition ......-:....0« 3 Eng. 1b—Freshman composition® ............... 3 
Chem. 1a—General chemistry ees 5 Chem. 1b—Qualitative analysis 00.0... 5 
Mig 78, 8 oe Sn ca. Botany 1—General botany ....-seecccecccun 5 | 
An. Husb. 1—Livestock production .......... 3 or Zoology 1—Animal Biology ................(5) 

or Agron. 1—General farm crops. ........(3) tAgron. 1—General farm cropS .......c0cc0-. 3 
RE ee eee or An. Husb. 1—Livestock production ..(3) 

Physical activity requirement ...............0. 0 Physical activity requirement ................... 0 

as “16 
Students will elect their animal husbandry or agronomy in the first semester and the alternative 

subject in the second semester. 
“Students earning a grade of A in English 1a are excused from further work in freshman English. 

All students pursuing the Long Course in the College of Agriculture are 
required to take a course in mathematics during the first semester of their 
freshman year. Students presenting one year of high school algebra for en- 

trance should elect Mathematics 71 or Mathematics 1; those who have had 
three or more semesters of high school algebra will not receive credit for the
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above courses and should elect Mathematics 72 or Mathematics 31; students 
who are to major in Agricultural Engineering should choose Mathematics 51. 
Mathematics 71 and 72 are intended for students who do not expect to con- 
tinue mathematics beyond the required course; those who carry Mathematics 
71 or 72 with marked success will be permitted to take Mathematics 2 if they 
decide to continue training in mathematics. Students who look forward to 
more advanced work in mathematics and science together with those whose 
major requires a further training in mathematics should choose Mathematics 1 
or 31. 

A student who presents three or more units of high school mathematics 
for entrance to the College of Agriculture may upon approval of the Executive 
Committee be allowed to substitute four credits of electives in lieu of the 
required mathematics. Majors in the technical agricultural engineering 
course may substitute Mechanics 3 for Botany 1. Majors in Landscape Garden- 
ing may substitute Art Education 50 for Animal Husbandry 1 and Topographi- 
cal Engineering 107 for Mathematics 71, 1 or 51; and Agricultural Economics 
117 for Agricultural Economics 1. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR , 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Agr. Bact. 1—General survey .... .... ... 4 — Agr. Econ. 1—Prin. of Agr. Economics .. 3 

*Soils 1—Soils and soil fertility... 0. 4 *Biochem. 1—Elem. Biochemistry ......... 5 
Econ. la—General economics... 4 Agricultural Option 2... 3 
Agricultural option ccc 3 - Botany 146, Physiology 3 ccc 4 
TRON ser ese AOCTIOES coos cscs ecceessis) SS gceces Pe 

16-18 16-18 
* Either Soils 1, 4 cr., or Biochemistry 1, 5 cr. must be taken. 

Students in the following majors may take the indicated subjects instead 
of Botany 146 or Physiology 3: 

Agricultural Economics, Dairy Industry—Economics 1b. 
Agricultural Journalism—Rural Sociology 25. 
Agricultural Engineering—Advanced Mathematics. 
Agricultural Education—Three credits in the Department of Education. 
Horticulture, Landscape majors—Plant Pathology 101 or Rural Sociology 25. 
Rural Sociology—Sociology 1 or 2. 

AGRICULTURAL OPTIONS 

Sophomores in the Long Course must choose two courses from the follow- 
ing group. Only one subject in a given department can be counted as an 
option in meeting this requirement, but subjects not chosen as options may 
later be taken as electives. 

Juntor AND Senior Years. The work of the last two years is selected with 
the advice of the major professor and is directed toward the preparation of a 
specific objective. The student carries 16 to 18 credits each semester in order 
to secure 133 credits for graduation. 

Sentor-Grapuate. Seniors in the College of Agriculture who are within 
six credits of graduation and who have the required grade-point average of 1.5 
may be admitted to the Graduate School by obtaining a certified statement to 
that effect from the office of the Assistant Dean.
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BASCOM HALL 

Promotions. A student becomes a sophomore upon the completion of 26 | 
credits and 26 grade-points; a junior upon the completion of 60 credits and 60 
grade-points; a senior upon the completion of 95 credits and 95 grade-points. 

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR 
OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE 

In addition to the satisfactory completion of the courses listed above, the 

student must comply with the following requirements in order to graduate with 

the degree of Bachelor of Science (Agriculture). 3 

Crepits anp Grape-Pornts. Graduation requires 133 credits and 133 grade- 
points. Grade-points are awarded on the following basis: 

Grade A—3 grade-points per credit. . 

Grade B—2 grade-points per credit. 

Grade C—1 grade-point per credit. 
Grade D—0 grade-points per credit. { 

By use of the grade-point system a student may readily determine the 

quality of progress he is making in the course. i 

A student who does not earn at least one grade-point per credit during | 

the last two semesters of his attendance at the University will not be recom- fi 

mended for a degree with his class. 

Masor. Each student must complete a major either in a department or in j 

a related line of work. The major consists of a minimum of 15 elective credits 

in a department. The major should be selected by the middle of the sopho- 

more year to insure sufficient time to complete all requirements. The major 

must be selected not later than the end of the junior year. The staff of each de-
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GUARDIAN OF STUDENT HEALTH 
To provide the best medical and hospital care the university has this institution— 

the Wisconsin Memorial Hospital where the students go for medical attention. 

partment will be glad to discuss the opportunities in its field and to suggest 
courses to be taken in meeting the requirements of a major. Several de- 
partments have listed suggested curricula in connection with the department 
announcements. Not more than 5 credits in certain courses outside the given 
department may be substituted for an equivalent number of credits within 
the major department if reported in advance to the faculty. 

Spurr Masor. In case a student is interested in a line of endeavor involv- 
ing more than one department, he may select as a major study a minimum of 
25 elective credits of suitably related work in two or more departments. In 
the latter case the program must have the approval of the Executive Commit- 
tee not later than the middle of the junior year. Certain split majors which 
have been approved by the Executive Committee have been listed on pages 
24 to 32. In either of the above cases, not more than 25 elective credits in any 
ene department may count toward graduation. 

A thesis if required as a portion of the major must consist of four credits, 
Each student shall have farm experience satisfactory to the department in 

which he majors. 

Minimum anp Maximum Loaps. Students except during the first semester 
of the freshman year when a minimum of 15 credits may be taken, must take 
at least 16 and not more than 18 credits each semester, including convocation, 
military science, band and physical education, unless they secure special per- 
mission from the Executive Committee of Class Advisers to vary from the 
tule. This applies to seniors regardless of the number of credits remaining 
to complete the requirements for graduation. 

A student who has received a standing of at least B in each subject of 
a regular schedule for the preceding semester may carry a maximum of 20 
credits.
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Co.tece REQUIREMENTS. A minimum of 20 elective credits must be taken 
outside the College of Agriculture, preferably during the junior and senior 

years. 
Each student shall complete a minimum of 50 credits in the College of 

Agriculture, including required agricultural courses, options, majors and elec- 
tives. Courses taken outside the College as a part of the major do not count 

as a portion of the 50 credit requirement. Courses taught in departments out- 

side the College of Agriculture even though listed in departments of the Col- 

lege of Agriculture do not count as part of the 50 required credits in the College 

of Agriculture. Courses given by staff members of the Forest Products Lab- 
oratory, approved by the Faculty of the College of Agriculture, shall be counted 

as agriculture. 

Credit in Education 75 may be counted toward graduation only by those 

students who complete the requirements for the university teacher’s certificate. 

DEFICIENCIES 

Fartures. A student who has failed in any subject must remove the 

failure by repeating that subject in class and securing a passing grade as soon 

as the subject is again offered, unless excused by the Executive Committee. A 

failure cannot be removed by correspondence study or by repeating the sub- 

ject in another institution. 

Conprtions. The grade of condition is given to a student who has carried 

a subject throughout a semester with a passing average, but who, failing in his 

final examination, reduces his semester average to some numerical standing | 

between 60 and 69. A condition must be made good by passing a special exam- 

ation during the student’s next succeeding semester of residence at the Uni- 

versity or it becomes a failure, which must be removed as specified above. 

Incomptetes. A study marked incomplete must be completed not later | 

than the close of the semester in which the subject is next repeated in the 

schedule. If not so completed, it will lapse into a failure unless the time for 

finishing it has been extended by the Executive Committee. 

FRESHMAN REQUIREMENTS 

Puysica Activiry REQUIREMENT. Every freshman is required to take 

three hours a week in either physical education, military science or band 

instruction for a total of two semesters. The student shall express his choice 

between these alternatives when filling out his semester election card. Stu- : 

dents who elect Military Drill must carry the work for two years. Freshmen 

and sophomores who take Military Drill are furnished a uniform by the Fed- 

eral Government. A deposit of $2.00 must be made at the beginning of each 

semester. 

For the completion of the basic course in Military Science a total of four 

scholastic credits will be awarded. For the completion of the advanced course 

in Military Science a total of eight credits will be awarded. Each two-year 

period shall be regarded as a unit and credits shall be granted only upon the | 

completion of each of these units. The appropriate number of credits are to be : 

|
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entered each semester as provisional until the course, basic or advanced as the 

case may be, has been completed. Grade-points are to be awarded for the 

credits earned in Military Scince as for other scholastic work. 

FresHMANn Convocations are held regularly to give students an oppor- 

tunity to hear talks of special interest to freshmen. Attendance upon these 
convocations is required of all freshmen except those who enter with one. se- 

mester of work completed in some other collegiate institution or enter this 
college the second semester and complete that semester of work. Three or 

more unexcused absences will result in a failure. Students who have failed or 
who have been permitted to defer Convocation by the Executive Committee 
must present one additional credit for graduation. 

SUMMATION OF REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION 

The following summation of the requirements for graduation is presented 
to enable students to check their standing. The more detailed statements of 
requirements given above should be consulted. 

1. Completion of the required courses as indicated on pages 17 to 20. 

2. A total of 133 credits and 133 grade-points. 

3. No unsatisfied failures, conditions or incompletes. 

4. An average of one grade-point per credit during the last two semesters 

of work. 

5. A major of 15 to 25 credits in a department or a split major of 25 credits 

of suitable related work in two or more departments. A thesis, if re- 

quired, as a portion of the major, must consist of 4 credits. Not more 

than 25 elective credits in one department may count toward graduation. 

6. A minimum of 20 elective credits outside the College of Agriculture. 
7. A minimum of 50 credits, elective and required, within the College of 

Agriculture. 

PREPARATION FOR SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES 

The basic curriculum is flexible enough to provide training necessary for 

any line of agricultural work in which the student may be interested. Of 

the 153 credits required for graduation, 33 credits are required in certain 

courses taught in the College of Letters and Science, 23 credits are required in 
certain College of Agriculture courses, 27 additional credits are required from 

a specified list of College of Agriculture courses, and the remaining 50 credits 

are open for free election. 

The work of each department offers splendid opportunities for many stu- 
dents. Several of the departments have included in their announcement of 

courses a suggested grouping of courses for students wishing to major in their 

fields. These suggested groupings carry all the College requirements for a 

degree including the major requirements of a minimum of fifteen elective 

credits in the department. Courses included beyond the College requirements 

are merely suggestions and not requirements. The staff of any department will 

be glad to discuss with prospective majors the opportunities and courses to be 

taken.
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Many lines of endeavor involve more than one department of the College. 

Students wishing to prepare themselves for such a field are allowed to select 
a minimum of twenty-five elective credits of suitably related work in two or 

more departments. Such a selection of courses must have the approval of the 
Executive Committee before the middle of the junior year. The fields of Agri- 
cultural Science and the Agricultural Industry and Commerce are examples in 

which it may be desirable for the student to follow a split major. On the fol- 

lowing pages are listed a series of split majors which have received the approval 

of the Executive Committee. 

ADVANCED INDEPENDENT WORK 

A student who has taken his freshman and sophomore work at the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin, whose grade-point average for these first two years’ 

work is 2.6 or higher, and who is recommended by three of his sophomore in- 

structors, may be permitted by the major division or department of his 

choice to pursue Advanced Independent Work during the remainder of his | 
course. At the inception of this Advanced Independent Work, the major : 
division or department shall outline for the student a five-semester plan of 
study, a whole or part of which is to be pursued independently of course and 

classroom requirements, and which shall include a thesis. Upon recommen- 
dation of the division or department and upon approval by the Graduate Office : 
of work done on the thesis, such a student may be admitted to the Graduate 

School at the end of the seventh semester, thereby becoming subject to its f 
regulations and eligible to its scholarships. The student who, at the close of the 

eighth semester, has met the general requirements outside the major, has 

passed a comprehensive examination set by the division or department and 3 
covering his last four semesters’ work within the major, and is recommended 
by his division or department and by the College of Agriculture, shall be y 

granted the bachelor’s degree. If the program is followed during the next / 

semester, the student who has passed a comprehensive examination set by the 
division or department covering his work within the major, has had his com- 

pleted thesis approved by a committee of three appointed by the Graduate 
Office, and is recommended by his division or department and by the Graduate 
School, shall be granted the master’s degree at the end of the ninth semester. 

|
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MAJORS IN AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE 
Many of the Wisconsin College of Agriculture students in the past have entered some phase of agricultural science and it seems probable that this field will continue to provide many opportunities. In this field high scholarship is a necessity; only those students whose work in the first two years is of high guality should plan to enter the field. The Graduate School at Wisconsin re- quires for entrance an average undergraduate record of 15 grade-points per credit. 

Students wishing to prepare themselves in Agricultural Science find it necessary to follow their undergraduate work with further training along some particular line leading to the M.S. or PhD. degree. For such students it is usually desirable to carry a broad general course as an undergraduate. The three general fields of particular importance are Animal Science, Plant Science, and Social Science. 

All of the general college requirements, including the required courses of the freshman and sophomore years, must be met by students majoring in any of these fields. The majors outlined below follow the regulations with respect to a split major. 

These majors have been approved by the Executive Committee and no special action is necessary by the student or adviser other than a statement by the student of his intention to follow one of these ‘majors. 

PLANT SCIENCE MAJOR 
Students carrying this undergraduate major may later wish to carry grad- uate work in some one of the following departments: Agricultural Bacteriol- ogy, Agronomy, Biochemistry, Economic Entomology, Genetics, Horticulture, Plant Pathology, or Soils. The major requirements will be absolved by carry- ing not less than twenty-five credits selected from the following list: 

Credits Agricultural Bacteriology 123—Soil Bacteriology ..... csttnseenesapececoncesesencsseseneseesess 3 Agricultural Bacteriology 126—Physiology of Bacteria Prenssecnseqsonesssctsesscicsascseags| | Biochemistry 120 —Plant BOMBAY, meer in 2-5 Biochemistry 110—Principles of Biochemistry srvsesecnsteeseesnssenscnnnsecessenscssseonessesssnees 5 Agronomy 102—Pastures and Pasture Problems sretenesnstnscsscssvsenesssessessecssessececcscees 2 Agronomy 130—Crop Improvement Sttvastioversessincsssivaransosoeneneessoneesesennnssehsgussscissssece’ + Economic Entomology 102—Insect Morphology & Taxonomy sretesssaceesscnsesncssesees 3 Economic Entomology 120—Ecology srvveeconmesesconsessseennessrsenscsssoonnscsecrescesscsesssestescsessne 3 Genes F—ncine ot Bienen ee Ee Genetics 104—Plant Genetics coroosconneeerereneessccnanoreonnnneesssasesesseanusetesnticccesssteneessseeseess. 3 Horticulture 7—Plant Propagation srvvinessanensscessavessesonecserensneoscontwecsenesrssisistioseesicsss 2 Horticulture 122—Advanced Pomology srovevesnsenveressensenvesnsssessassencenescsscessenssonscessecsenes 2 Plant Pathology 101—Diseases of plants semeesscsnneets’conceseeonaeesscatntecersescecsssssceseescones 3 Soils 125—Soil & Land Classification sroveveecomnoccsccnnsesecrnssseeenssssesseatesesssencecscesseceesseeee 3 Soils 126—Fertilizers and Soil Management seeevcenscssseneseeseneenessnecsesensesesenecsnsenecsseces 2 Soils 127—Soil Science and Plant Nutrition crveconecsansecenecesnecsensssonececcscsconscereccecenes 2. Thesis Saas erteeemenrroremnerieeenanenanineciesienenein ss a eg 

50-52 
Students in this major must also carry at least 20 elective credits outside of the College of Agriculture. Basic science is recommended. It will also be
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desirable for students in this major to carry two years of at least one foreign 
language. 

ANIMAL SCIENCE MAJOR 

Students carrying this undergraduate major may later wish to carry gradu- 
ate work in some of the following departments: Agricultural Bacteriology, 
Animal Husbandry, Biochemistry, Dairy Industry, Economic Entomology, Gen- 
etics, Poultry Husbandry and Veterinary Science. The major requirements will : 
be absolved by carrying not less than 25 credits selected from the following | 
list of courses: | 

7 Credits | Agricultural Bacteriology 121—Dairy Bacteriology ceescec.csccccccscsssssssesssseeecsneee 3 Agricultural Bacteriology 125—Food Bacteriology sit wcscsssussnosntmenennee, 3 | Agricultural Bacteriology 126—Physiology of Bacteria... 3 
Agricultural Bacteriology 130—Determinative Bacteriology sc... << cccssseewe 2-5 
Animal Husbandry 126—Livestock Feeding eesccccesssssssssssssssssssssssssseeee wee 4 
Biochemistry 110—Principles of Biochemistry 0... 4 
Biochemistry 125—Animal Metabolism & Vitamins .......ceccsscescssseseeeee 4 ] 
Bhochensintry 121—Diakey CMS acccsecssccescce is secissosascsaincssssensssscssuanssctscasbos 3 ] 
Dairy Industry 124—Physical Chemistry of Dairy Products s..cccccecwe. 3 
Economic Entomology 102—Morphology and Taxonomy eeeeecccccsececsssweeee. 3 : Economic Entomology 120—Ecology  sseecssosesssssssssseeensestissesemnsetintssssnnssseemneeee 3 
icenpters S——tuineipies: (Ob Brenna a |e 
Genetics 00s Antal’ (Gometion oo. } Poultry Husbandry 107—Advanced Management... 3 
Veterinary Science 126—Infection & Immunity wc cccccccssssneenene 3 ‘| 

54-58 

Students in this major must also carry at least 20 elective credits out- 
side of the College of Agriculture. Basic science is recommended. It will also 

be desirable for students in this major to carry two years of at least one for- 
eign language. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJOR 

Students carrying this undergraduate major may later wish to carry | 
graduate work in some one of the following departments: Agricultural Eco- 

nomics, Agricultural Education, Agricultural Journalism, or Rural Sociology. 
The major requirements will be absolved by carrying not less than twenty-five 

credits selected from the following list: 

Credits 
Agricultural Economics 10—Farm Organization & MB cancnnccienenieiieeeseeceeeeeess |S 
Agricultural Economics 14—Farm Bus. & Legal Practice... 3 
Agricultural Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics .....-ccecsssscseseene 3 
Agricultural Economics 126—International Trade in Agr. Prod. oo... 3 
Agricultural Economics 127—Cooperative Movements  .......-cs.:sccessssesseeecceeeess 3 
Agricultural Economics 128—Marketing Agr. Products .........cccccsssccessssssssseees 3 
Agricultural Economics 152—Farmer Movement .........-s-cssccsssessessssseesssessseeessneess 2. 
Agricultural Economics 155—Prices of Agricultural Products 11... 3 
Agricultural Education 5—Jumior Extemsion ......----crsseccssssssecssesssssessssrscsneesseess 2 
Agricultural Education 103—Seminar eseccc--ssccorvesscssreessscssnsessssenvessesenneessccsnseesscsene 2 
Agricultural Journalism 1—Writing Farm News ..c.....sssssssscseeseeecenee 3 
Agricultural Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising 1.0... 3 
Agricultural Journalism 103—Agricultural Publicity Methods 2.0... 2 
Murra Secebmy, 25 — Pata Ei rca ececererterreneeeewsistaneceenniceensieensrecsemencensss So 
Rural: Sociology 125—Rural Social Trends .........ccccssssssssssssesscssssessssstneesssessneessessse 2 
Rural Sociology 126—Rural Standards of Living ..........scsssssesssssnessscssmesscccsneersesse 2 
Rural Sociology 192—Rural Regional Plammimg  ..........cssssecseescsesssseeeseecseeteenseess 2-3 

“ae 

|
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Students in this major must also choose at least 20 credits in the College 
of Letters and Science from the courses in the following group. It will also 
be desirable for students in this major to carry two years of at least one for- 
eign language 

Letters AND ScIENcE (20 credits) 

Credits 
Economics 5—Money & Waskiag se 
Economics 19—Economic History of the U.S. scccccccccssssscwssesercenaee 3 
Pooomomtics 320 —“Tasatige escent ste 
Economics *130—Statistical Methods -.---sccccccccscseensesssensetnniinsennn, 3 
Mecomomnics, 16 2—Peiblac MGS escent sctascsccagaesie ieee 
Economics 173—The Economics of Consumption a....csswscsnnnece 3 
Geography 106—Agricultural Geography ssossssccscscscssssensssssimmssssnssseenneinenee 3 
Journalism 2—Newspaper Reporting & Corres. .........ccc-sscsssssssssesssseseeesssseeeeesseeeee 3 
Sormrmalinms S— BMH. peosonvreverssonocsonnservvecsossesinsassorvateemsesieresssssuansieecssusssecstiusen’ 3 
Journalism 7—The Community Newspaper covrecssssssssssssscsssssssssssssmeeeene. 3 
Political Science 7—American Govt. & Politics (Nat?!) cesses 3 
Sociology —1—Introductory Sociology .......csccesssssssssesss sosssssssssssssecssseereeennns 3 
Sociology 46—Social Anthropology .....ssccsoceses. sssssssssssesissssssstsunvescsseeenecsee 3 
Sociology *132—Introductory Social Statistics .........cssssscsesecccssseseseeeseeeere 3 
Sociology 139—Social Psychology esvsrssssssosscccccsesssssssssssssessssseseesssee sissies 3 
Sociology 140—Principles of Sociglowy, na.sscscsscs:sssseenssssseoesssssainslecorscrssseasinecs 3 
Sociology 197—Personality & Social Adjustment ....ccscccccsessseeeessesssmmeene 3 
Speech S—Extempore Spewking: sss io tocsecctesticmeninncn 2 

50 . 
*The two statistical courses to be considered as parallel, one to be chosen. 

AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE 

For many years, a large number of graduates of the Agricultural College 
have entered various industries related to agriculture, and the opportunities 
in this field seem to be increasing. Some of the more important fields are: 

1. Agriculture Commerce 

2. The Canning Industry 
3. Meat and Poultry Products Industries 
4. Commercial Dairy Mfg. Industry 

5. The Livestock Feed Industry 

6. The Agricultural Equipment Industry 

7. The Fertilizer Industry 

8. The Seed Industry 
9. The Grain Marketing and Processing Industries 

10. Soil Conservation and Erosion Control 

Positions in rural banks, in the management of co-operative organizations, 
and other agricultural enterprises closely related to agriculture, offer further 
splendid opportunities for the agricultural college graduate with the proper 
training. 

Each of the courses of study outlined below consists of two major parts in 
addition to the basic subjects in Agriculture and Science, which are given in the 
first two years. Also ten to thirty credits of electives may be selected in any 
field in which the student is interested. 

Part A—A minimum of 20 credits from a group of selected coupses in Gen- 
eral Economics and Commerce. ; 

Part B.—Fifteen to thirty-five credits from a group of properly related courses, 
constituting the Industrial Major.
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FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Semester 25 Second Semester i Credits Credits 

Engl. la—Freshman composition 0.0... 3 Engl. 1b—Freshman composition ................ 3 
Chem. la—General chemistry cece 5 Chem. 1b—Qualitative analysis 2.0.00... 5 Anima! Husb. 1—Livestock production .... 3 Agron. 1—General farm Crops eeeeccscccceeee 3 *Mathematics 1—Algebra ....eecceeeccsccceene 4 Bot.. 1—General ‘botany oe  secsssss 5S 

or Zool. 1—Animal Biology .........ss0......(5) 

15 16 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Econ. 1a—General economics wecececcccccseene 4 *Econ. 1b—General economics «0.0.0... + 
Agr. Bact. 1—General survey eececcscosssen 4 Agr. Econ. 1—Principles of Agr. econ..... 3 
Soils 1—Soil and soil fertility oe 4 Biochem. 1—Elementary biochemistry ..... 5 or *Math. 7—Theory of investment ....(4) or *Math. 7—Theory of investment ......(4) 

Agricultural OGIO ana aeccsoncernresconesescccteneee 3 Sipe CORN ni recescenccecssscccicens 
NI access peers *Speech 7—Public speaking ..00......00--c0.. 2 

16-18 16-17 
*Recommended courses, but substitutions may be made. 

Take Soils 1 the first semester and Mathematics 7 the second or Mathe- 
matics 7 the first semester and Biochemistry 1 the second. See the Industrial 
Major recommendations. 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS 

The student should take 16 to 18 credits each semester so as to meet the 
requirements of sections “A”, and “B” as outlined below. i 

i 
PART “A”, GENERAL COMMERCE AND ECONOMICS COURSES 

It is suggested but not required that a minimum of 20 credits should be 

chosen from this group of courses: 

Credits 
Agr. Econ. 126—International Trade in Agricultural Products ......cseee 3 
Agr. Econ. 128—Marketing Agricultural Products .........-.ccccsccssssssssesseesseeneee 3 
Agr. Econ. 155—Prices of Agricultural Products .......ccscsssswsseeensnenne 3 
Commerce 6—English im Business ............sccss--sscsssssssssesesssscsenssssceneersesseneeseeeess 3 
Commerce 8—Elements of Accounting  ..0.......scccccssessueescssssss: sessersnntunecscseecessse 3 
Commerce 13—Marketing Methods  .......sccccccccssssssssssseeseeesssssssssesseeeseeeeesennsnnnee 3 
Commerce 15—Principles of Advertising ...........tesccsscssessssseesescsseesseeecsscesaneecseee 2 
Commnerce” Si—usinees Statistics: soc scceisee ee eegees  S 
NCOINIRNCI AD — ARES TUNE eres enero eee cares |e 
Commerce 105—Money and Banking .......-......c-crosscssscsccsssesssnsscerecsesseerscerscseceecesees 3 
Commerce 109—Legal Aspects of Business Relations ............cccccccscseeeeeneene 2 
Commerce 114—Marketing Management ..........-cssescsssssessseecsssteesesssnesssneetssneceneee 2 
Commerce 137—Corporation Finance ........-ccccsscssssvssesssssseecessssssessee ssseessesssssernneeeee 3 
Economics 19—Economic History of the United States ..........cccccccccssssseene 3 1 
Geography 106—Agricultural Geography ........-cscsssssssssssseneesssseecsssssseeessnessneeesese 3 

41 \ 

PART “B”, THE INDUSTRIAL MAJOR 

The student will consult the Assistant Dean for assignment to an adviser, 

before the second semester of the Sophomore year, under whose direction a 
group of properly related courses will be selected, pertaining to the particular 
field in which he is interested. 

The following groups of courses have been organized for the various In- 

dustrial Majors mentioned in the general outline of the course. Very careful | 

attention has been given by all departments interested in this phase of train- | 

ing to prepare these groups in such a way that the subjects included within
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any particular group are closely related to the work of the particular industry 
for which the students may be preparing himself. 

Spiir Masor. The Executive Committee has approved the following list of 
Groups of Studies to meet the requirements of a split major, and no special 
action is necessary by the student or adviser other than a statement by the 
student of his intention to follow one of these majors. Other groups may be 
selected for a split major to meet a specific need. If another grouping is selected 
it must be approved by the Executive Committee not later than the middle of 
the junior year. 

THE MAJORS 

AGRICULTURAL COMMERCE ; 

A minimum of 15 credits must be selected from the following: 
Credits 

Agr. Economics 10—Farm Organization & Management ceccccccccessscsseesssnees. 3 
Agr. Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics ...s....ssssscssssssesssssesseesssssssomene 3 
Agr. Economics 126—International Trade in Agr. Products seccccccsssscsme. 3 
Agr. Economics 127—Ccoperative Marketing .........sscssssssscsssssssscssesssereeesseeneeeeee 3 
Agr. Economics 128—Marketing Agricultural Products cesccccccsssssessescsesssmeseee 3 
Agr. Economics 129—Cooperative Management Problems w.s.eccscssssssscsssesecssseeee 2 
Agr. Economics 152—Farmer Movements  csscse-ccvossssssssccecsssssseeesesessssessessssnneeserees 2 
Agr. Economics 155—Prices of Agricultural Products ..scceccccsseeccsseeeeene 3 

THE CANNING INDUSTRY 

A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from this group for a split major. 
Credits 

Agr. Bacteriology 125—Food Bacteriology  .....ssssesssscs-scsesssssssessesesseesssemneesessessseeee 3 
Agr. Bacteriology 126—Physiology of Bacteria .e.....sscssscsssssssseesssseessevesene, 3 
Biochemistry _1—Elementary Biochemistry ..........ssecsssssssesssuessssssseveeesseneeeee 5 
Biochemistry 110—Advanced Biochemistry  ..........sssss-sssesessssesessseseseen, 5 Biochemistry 120—Plant Biochemistry sssscsssecoccssssrssssssnssssvssssesnnnarannnee 5 
Agronomy 103—Crop Identification & Standards cessse.cccssescsssseeecsseeeeeceesn. 3 
Agronomy 120—Seed and Weed Control ...sssoocccsssssssesssseecsnesestessssssmmeeesieenn 3 
Agronomy 130—Crop Improvement ...s....covescccssseeesssas-sssessnsssessaneesesssvesesseseeseeseneeene 3 Botsny 446 —Ptaat, PRM ese picts scare a nen ee 
Dairy Industry 108—Dairy Mechanics ....ssss.s-scscssssssssseessvsssssssssssssssssssessseeneecceeee 3 
Economic Entomology 105—Field Crop and Garden Insects secceccccccscs. 3 
Horticulture 3—Vegetable MeN anise ee ee PS 
Home Economics 6—Nutritiom © ones sssccecessessceceecenssstecsssnenuisersessnceenssscsreomene | Plant Pathology 101—Diseases of Plants ....... Feast (clres tae eereaears og Soils 126—Fertilizers and Soil Management -.....ssssoccssseesssvsssssessssissssseunn 2 

In the Sophomore year Soils 1, Entomology 1, and Horticulture 1 should be 
selected. 

It is very desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement 
the split major listed above. 

Credits 
Agr. Journalism, 1—Writing’ Farm, News: sssscscs-secsesccscscsconsiteanssclecssssevtecscecsnens, BD 
Agr. Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising .....ccsscssssssseecsssmeeccne, 3 
Agr. Journalism 103—Publicity Methods ......ccccccccccsssssssssssssseeessessssstetenssevennveneee 2 
Agr. Economics 14—Farm Business & Legal Practice eesscecsecsecccsseene 3 
Agr. Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics eecceccccecsccseseeen 3 

MEAT AND POULTRY PRODUCTS INDUSTRIES 

A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from the following for a split 
major. 

Credits Animal Husbandry 2—Livestock Management ...sssccssssscssssersssesscsssensessemnene 3 
Animal Husbandry 3—Types and Breeds of Livestock .ecce.ccssssssssssssseowe 2
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Animal Husbandry 126—Livestock Feeding .........ssssessessessessssneesessessnresscasenneeene 
Animal Husbandry 130—Sheep & Swine Production ..........s-s0ccssssossecscseeee  S 
Animal Husbandry 131—Horse & Beef Cattle Production .........ecccccssee 2 
Animal Husbandry 133—Dairy Cattle & Milk Production ..........sss-csss 3 
Mismereinl: Fiemme, 53S —_ Se cscs sccestacan cca cccnenececeenioeseeceeeeespneneneeen 
Agr. Bact. 121—Dairy Bacteriology ...........:ccsssssccssevssseesessnsecesssssesesenssecessnnnneesessens 
Mige. Bact. 125—Fond Fincheeibay a ceecccenemercneeecommeereee 
Poultry Husbandry  1—Poultry Raising ....s.cssscssssscseeecssssssseeccssessennecsseesteeesees SD 
Poultry Husbandry 8—Marketing Poultry Products 10... 3 
Poultry Husbandry 106—Poultry Judging ........-seccssssessesscesssseseescscneesncsseccanenceneee 3 
Poultry Husbandry 107—Advanced Poultry Management .........--00ceeee 3 
Veterinary Science 123—Infectious Diseases of Livestock ee a 
Veterinary Science 125—Diseases of POultry .....sv.cccccosssscccssnsssesensessessssnsesesssnseessss 2 

In the Sophomore year Biochemistry 1, Vet. Science, and Dairy Industry 

1 should be selected. 

It is very desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the 

split major listed above. 
Credit 

Agr. Journalism  1—Writing Farm News .......s0--cccssssscccssssscsseneeccsennseecennaseeceee 3 
Agr. Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising .........-cecs-ccesccsescescsmeeceeceee 3 
Agr. Journalism 103—Publicity Methods  .........:ccssecssssenesesseccessesesscanencenscsesenreere 2. 
Agr. Economics 14—Farm Business and Legal Practice ..........cs--cosee 2 
Agr. Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics ..........sssecsscsessescstenecceteeneencaee 3 j 

COMMERCIAL DAIRY MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY : 

A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from the following: 
Credits { 

Dairy Industry 103—Creamery Operation & Management... 3 { 
Dairy Industry 104—Cheese Factory Operation & Management .........cc. 4 4 
Dairy Industry 105—City Milk Supply ..........cssccssscvecsnsessssnsesssesssssereneecncersseneereees 3 j 
Dairy Industry 106—Ice Cream Making -cvsse..-cssssssssccsssessssssnnsesssssssesssssnneeessannneess 3 fi 
Dairy Industry 108—Dairy Mechanics  .1.......-csseccor-sesssessenssseesesssstesenesssserasnncessseense SD 
Dairy Industry 180—Advanced Dairy Manufacturing Problems ..........00-000-0. 3 
Dairy Industry 128—Semimary  .........-ccccccssscsccerssescsccnnessscsssnsersssennnesseccanessesersaesseseese 2 q 
Agr. Bacteriology 121—Dairy Bacteriology  .....-..--scssescsssecsrecseeenrersccanenneesnrannernes 3 
Agr. Bacteriology 125—Food Bacteriology  ........--cccsssssssesssessssnnnesssccsnnersssssaneerssess 3 
Agr. Bacteriology 130—Determinative Bacteriology ..........0+cs:-:ssssssscsneesssesessneeeeen 23 
Poultry 8—Marketing Poultry Products ..........ssscsssssvessecssssssseesessssenesssssseceseeeneeserse 3 

Biochemistry 1, Dairy Industry 1 and either Poultry 8 or Vet. Science 1 
should be selected in the sophomore year. 

It is very desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement 
the split major listed above. 

Credits 
Agr. Bacteriology 126—Physiology of Bacteria .........-----0. cece ce 3 . 
Biochemistry 121—Dairy Chemistry  .sv......ssvssscssssssssecssssseseeesssssesssnnsessssnnseccennncessss 5 
Chemistry 120 & 121—Organic Chemistry  ........--s-csesssscsesssessoessnsecesenecenecaneeneceseeeee SLO. 
Physics 61—General PMaysics acs-soccoesoeccccroscenneossensoernsseceescesrescteeenreceetnsrerovnsere 5 | 
Agr. Journalism 1—Writing Farm News. .......-:-sssscssssssssssscssssensscssseesnncssseesssrsssseeeene 3 
Agr. Engr. 5—Power and Machinery .........c..ccccsssosssssssnssssresescsscracssscsnccsncsnscsncssece 5. 
Agr. Econ. 14—Farm Business & Legal Practice .....-...-ss.-scssectssssssssssnesssneestneeseees 3 ; 

THE LIVESTOCK FEED INDUSTRY | 

A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from the following: 

Credits 
Animal Husbandry 2—Livestock Management ..........sseessswseecsseeeecessmeeen 3 
Animal Husbandry 3—Breeds & Types of Livestock ......c.ccccssscssseesssssseeescsne 2 
Animal Husbandry 126—Livestock Feeding esss-..-ssesseesssesescsssessessnenssccnneenensnnees 
Animal Husbandry 130—Sheep and Swine Production 2.0.2... 3 
Animal Husbandry 131—Horse & Beef Cattle Production ........cscccccsss 3 
Animal Husbandry 133—Dairy Cattle & Milk Production 1... 3 

Agronomy 102—Pastures & Pasture Problems ........svecsscssssesssssssessessseeessesseeessssene 2 { 
Agronomy 106—Forage Crops -..-..-..suscco-ssnsererensssseencssnseccsensssecensssacsssssanesesssnssacseneess 
Poultry Husbandry 1—Poultry Raising ...........0ecssssscsssssecsesseesecessnnersssssneeessenee 3 { 
Poultry Husbandry 8—Marketing Poultry Products ...........cssccccssmecerene 3
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Poultry Husbandry 107—Advanced Poultry MORTON ss S Veterinary Science 123—Infectious Diseases of Livestock conssscensecnmnereneestnecesseses 2 Veterinary Science 125—Diseases of NOUN ce Soils 1—Soils and Soil Fertility sreseevsesanevcnnnecsnsenenecsnnsssenersesscessvesenccessvessteessseeetnersene 

In the Sophomore year Biochemistry 1, Vet. Science 1, and Dairy Industry 
1 should be selected. 

It is desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the split major listed above. 

Credits Agr. Journalism 1—Writing Farm News sevsecenesennscssnnsseneesetsctensesenseetseecesceseseress 3 Agr. Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising ..........ce.-cccrsersosssssesssssssectneversccccce 3 Agr. Journalism 103—Publicity Methods Seapecoserensresnissranercastiespitees memos Agr. Economics 14—Farm Business & Regal PHAchive a. seccceevenecereccsisscsninns 3 Agr. Economics 117—Outlines of Land PONCE cst, 8 

AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT INDUSTRY 
A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from the following for a split major: 

Credits Agr. Engineering 5—Power and Macher li > Agr. Engineering 103—Tractors seetesersctancnnecnsctnerstessesenssstssseseecseessuesncsseeesessessnsecessese 3 Agr. Engineering 105—Belt Machinery soveevnecsanescenscesnensssresenssssnsessnessssvecsncessteccsseees 2. Agr. Engineering 100—Thesis sveeneaseesassnssenscnnssnecseccnescessesetecsonssnessscsnscenecsectecteecreeeee Agr. Engineering 121—Seminary _......... itottonererweewerntnconesncrnsacsacsnssesisénssicessseeceesssccices Drawing 1—Elementary Drawing seveerarencsensscessncsnesssseseecenssescencssesseesenscescanecsessecsscerese 3 Chemical Engineering 8—Metallography orovoncecorevernacennccecraverenseovnsseunsssinesanssesccicnes Shop 2—Bench, Forge & Welding sreveeensceesensessesnscssesencsaveensssecsnessesssesseceneesecenesseees Shop 15—General Farm Carpentry nso stestbonans eur cbéres-caceewreasetaesnesssaninareniececiesscext iE Animal Husbandry 126—-Livestock BERR recast sess Dairy Industry 108—Dairy Mechanics aettsossoneceesnornstoteneceostntnneseconnsessscemtscstereeccsivesss’ Plant Pathology 101—Diseases of Plants ieremeenrenensnsesessn ie -nesummissescoseseticgeseces || iS Soils 126—Fertilizers and Soil Management... sononeecestentenneescooannesstonseneneersevenssise, 2 
Poultry 107—Advanced Poultry PERIAMRE See 3 

In the Sophomore year Soils 1, Agr. Engineering 1, and Economic Ento- mology 1 should be selected. 
It is desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the split 

major listed above. 

Credits Agr. Journalism 1—Writing Farm News ihoweeaissnensncsossontssneshseetbvercovereneoneceesssesicie, | Agr. Journalism 3—Agricultural REPRE ree spon ots cas crore, ooaeet ta 2 Agr. Economics 14—Farm Business & Merged PACti0e ossscsssccscscctseseernine ccc. | 3 Agr. Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics srenesaseieesscecesssnssnecsesecesancesevere 3 

THE FERTILIZER INDUSTRY 
A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from the following for a split 

major. 

Credits Soils 120—Soil Management. ........ccsssssess eonvesanessoncestnsccsnsecnesssnssessessssessentsssseceennee 2 

Soils 126—Fertilizers and Soil Management ........... susseanessescsepeessoseecececsscs, | 2 Soils 127—Soil Science and Plant Nutrition ceenconensoneencensnesncctenssnscnssnenesessesascncecese 2. 

Botany 146—Plant Physiology leeron ebpament casts teenth angst Sscnsieaiooestelacsestiabsaessioeanene ey tll Agronomy 102—Pastures and Pasture Problems srvvsencessusoennceceessonecsssevesscssseessscosse 2. Agronomy 106—Forage Crops Brceessrssotvonesnevsnesensssacseesenssressnesreesascsessnsccatssesssersesseccenee 3 Agr. Bacteriology 123—Soil DROIT co sciccoctcse * Biochemistry 120—Plant Biochemistry meena sess stessnsctbecamneieiesessesesaiiisieseriomete ee) ae Chemistry 20-21—Organic MIRE oes Ere ee Chemistry 130-131—Physical realy estos ee eg Plant Pathology 101-—Diseases of Plants sresssneeconsscsnsessnnecanncenescensscanesennecsresesssecseees 3. 
In the Sophomore year Soils 1, Horticulture 1, and Agr. Engineering 5 

should be taken.
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It is desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the 
split major listed above. 

Credits 
Agr. Journalism 1—Writing Farm News ..........ccccsscossssscscsssessssssesssessnsessseeeeesesss 3 
Agr. Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising .........cssssssceseeee cceccscsnnreenee, 3 
Agr. Journalism 103—Publicity Methods .........-sssssssssscsssssssssessssecessecssctnnnneee 2 
Agr. Economics 14—Farm Business & Legal Practice .........-c0cccssssee-cseseeeee 3 

x Agr. Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics sesss...csssecccccsssseneesseescseeseens 3 

THE SEED INDUSTRY 

A minimum of 25 credits must be selected from this group to complete a 
split major. 

Credits 
Agronomy 102—Pastures and Pasture Problems .........csssscsssecsssssesseessssesneeee 2 
Agronomy 103—Crop Identification and Standards .........ssscscccccccssesssssseeesssseseeee 2 
spp REG: “im sca ssccsmc ences dasdnscmstacoensgn snersonsoasonsrig 3 

Agronomy 120—Seed and Weed Comtrol s-ceecscossescsssensssssneeeswnseesenresennesssuneerse 3 
Agronomy 130—Crop Improvement  ........csccccsssessesssssseeecssseesseessees cosssseees seuseeneee DB 
Plant Pathology 101—Diseases of Plants .2..........cccccccvcscssssosescsessecssees srasemeeeseeneee 3 
Plant Pathology 116—Diseases of Field Crops ......sssssssssssssesccssssssscsscsamees 2 
Genetics: 10t—Primciples af Wired :acccicsccccscsccssscssiswnscssisnticessscccrcssstscciatsasecsins 

Gomotics: LO4—-Piamt Gemnethcg. pac ccearesccsceeionsiesssstsceceecceqececorececenseereresnrtesirireneonece 9) 
Botany 129—Classification of Cultivated Plamts ........ssscssssssssssscsssnnneneee 3 
Soils 125—Soil and Land Classification ...s.sseccsccssessesssssssenesssmnsseeneeseinsesneees 3 ; 
Soils 126—Fertilizers and Soil Management ..........sscscssssssssssssseescccseseeessseeeee 2 q 

r Agr. Engineering S—Power and Machinery. ............ss...cssssssssssneesssssseesssssseeeseee 5 

In the Sophomore year Soils 1, Economics 1 or Econ. Ent. 1, and 

Horticulture 3 should be selected. 

It is desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the 

split major listed above. ] 

Credits 
Horticulture G—Landscape Gardening sca: sciescsscccsoomsscinsssoossecsssssavessecsssncesionees 
Animal Husbandry 126—Livestock Feeding ..........csesssesesessssssescstssvessssssseenssnee 4 
Agr. Journalism 1—Writing Farm News .......csc..cssscssssssssssssennssssseecnssessesecesseeee 3 
Agr. Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising ........csccccsccesseecssteeeserececenenee 3 
Agr. Journalism 103—Agricultural Publicity Methods ..........sss-cssssecssemee 2 

THE GRAIN MARKETING AND PROCESSING INDUSTRIES 

A minimum of 25 credits must be selected from this group to complete a 

split major. 

Credits 
Agronomy 103—Crop Identification and Standards ........--c.s0ccccsesesesecmenee 2 
Agromoiny” 306— Cereal Cieps sic scscciecicccsccecercesreimaminnmamaas ” 3 

Agronomy 120—Seed and Weed Control .........ssssscsessssssessessssecssssneessseneessseseeseeeeeee 3 
Chemistry 20 and 21—Organic Chemistry .....:.sccsc.c-sscsessssnsecenessssnesessessssseessceses 5S 
Biochemistry 110—Principles of Biochemistry .........-c.ss+--cssssssessssecssssseestsnneees 5 
Deotmmy FAG—-Pimnt Phayiclegy aaascsiccscsewssccicsenccsseieninascscaccscamgoceees’ 

Plant Pathology 101—Diseases of Plants ......ssce.sscsssessssscsssesssssecsssscesseessscessneeesseess 
Chemistry 148—Introduction to Physical and Colloidal Chemistry ................ 5 : 
Agr. Bacteriology 125—Food Bacteriology  ........--scccssssscesssssseesensssssssnnsssessennnsessse 3 
Agr. Bacteriology 126—Physiology of Bacteria ........-.esssssssssessscssesneessssseseaeserecees 3 

In the Sophomore year Biochemistry 1 should be selected. 

It is desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the 
split major listed above. 

Credits 
Agronomy 130—Crop Improvement  ........--cooc---s-sosssscsssesesecsssseennessssseenacessesecrssecenees 3 
Plant Pathology 116—Diseases of Field Crops ........ .sssesssecssssssssesssssssesseesseeseeneeene 3 
Genetics 101—Principles af Breeding... -0-.--.-ccoser--crvsscecssseevetccnseenmvessacesarveecnee, 3 
Botany 117—Structure of Economic Plants ..........ssccssssssecsssvsssecsnsnesssssnnerssssanmeeseese 3 
Agr. Journalism 1—Writing Farm News cccscssssssscscssssssssssseveenssssesccensnssssmmnees 3
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SOIL CONSERVATION AND EROSION CONTROL 

A minimum of 25 credits must be chosen from the following: 

Credits 
Agricultural Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics w.tee-ssssssssssseenee 3 
Agricultural Engineering S—Farm Power and Machinery weccesccescesseee 5 
Agricultural Engineering 101—Drainage Design -........--sscsscessecssssssesssnssesssssneeeese 2 
Agronomy 102—Pastures and Pasture Problems .........-sscssssccssssssscssssssssssesssenneesses 2 7 
Wormwimag FF UCcim MMMM ss scssssscsssecescccsecscicccccsorsiccccoccmesiciens oF 
Geology 1—General Geology —....-.---.m-cccscccssvsssoscnssenssnsccusesnconeenscnessecsssceneenscsecssense 5D 
Geabigy 285 —Princaptes: wil Simin asf seas scacsssc tose seceagssciveachonsaasiaseonassccctss | 
Fkpeiveuslics 20—Sigeiebaggy cps sspesnespecerrerorrereenereteegrreeeeeanmneree, 
Soils and Agricultural Engineering 106—Soil Erosion, Causes and Control........ 4 
Soils 125—Soil and Land Classification: Agricultural Climatology we... 3 
Soils 126—Fertilizers and Soil Management ..........--.....---sccccsssssscccssssesersnescsessneeense 2 
Hydraulics 1—Elementary Principles ........csosssssssseccecccssssssnsesssceeeessssssseeesseesssseesseene 3 

In the Sophomore year Agr. Engineering 1 and Soils 1 should be selected. 

It is desirable to take some of the following courses to supplement the 
split major listed above. 

Credits 
Agricultural Economics 10—Farm Organization and Management esse 3 
Agricultural Economics 14—Farm Business and Legal Practice wesc 3 
Wamremmonmy. 106-—Forage Caen anc acsscscsarcaacesaentsncssianicenesresteascosesviccess 3 
Animal Husbandry 126—Livestock Feeding ss......sssscssssessessssssesssssescsasaneessssaneeens 4 
ee Ah Sore a ee ee ee: A EN 
Topographic Engineering 108—Short Course in Surveying -.ss.-ccsssessseeseeen 3 

THE MIDDLE COURSE 

Leading to the Title of Graduate in Agriculture 

This course is designed to meet the needs of students who have had a high 
school training but who cannot spend more than two years at the University. 
Requirements for admission are the same as for the Long Course. 

The total requirements for graduation in the Middle Course are 64 cred- 
its and 64 grade points. All Middle Course students are required to take the 
convocation and one year of physical education or band instruction or two 
years of military science. 

A maximum of ten elective credits may be taken outside the College of 
Agriculture. Subjects of the Long Course taken in the College of Letters and 
Science and not required in the Middle Course are considered electives outside 
the College of Agriculture. 

Students taking the Middle Course and desiring to transfer to the Long 
Course must be prepared to spend more than the usual four years in order to 
complete the requirements. 
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This course gives the maximum opportunity for choosing work for a voca- 

tional objective. Students should have an objective in mind when entering 

the course and plan their work so prerequisites may be taken for all courses 

desired. Early in the first semester the Assistant Dean should be consulted 
concerning objectives and future courses desired. Dairy manufacturing, poul- 
try, animal husbandry, horticulture, or farm crops are usual fields of specializa- 

tion, but others may be made. 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Engl. la—Freshman composition .............. 3 Engl. 1b—Freshman composition ............. 3 
Chemistry la—General chemistry ............. 5 Chemistry 1b—Qualitative analysis ...... 5 
ORRIN ee terecn ct ar eerencenesreceeeoeessiiaetges RI aspistaecscasiasecageatescsensacieesieseesconaecs) 
COCO ops aie ccm, HO Physical activity requirement .................... 0 
Physical activity requirement ................. 0 

15 “16 

| In the Sophomore year 16-18 credits of elective work must be carried each 
semester. 

PRE-FORESTRY WORK 

The pre-forestry work has been arranged to permit Wisconsin students who 
plan a professional training in forestry to attend the University of Wisconsin 

for two years, later transferring for the balance of the course to any one of the 
several institutions in other states which offer a degree in forestry. In addi- 

tion to the sequence of courses listed below, a general course in forestry and 

identification of trees, and a technical course in the study of wood, its proper- 
ties and uses, are offered by the Forest Products Laboratory. (See page ?.) | 

The courses listed below are basic to the forestry work and correspond 
closely to the requirements of the forestry courses offered by other institu- 

tions. It is impossible to plan a course at one institution which exactly parallels 
that offered at another; however, little or no handicap in finishing the forestry 

work at another institution should be imposed upon students who complete the 

following two years of work. Students carrying this work should choose early ) 

in the second semester of the sophomore year the institution to which they 

intend to transfer, so that arrangements can be made for attending the sum- 
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mer forestry camp. Virtually all institutions offering a degree in forestry 
require that summer camp instructions be completed before the junior year. 

Courses should not be selected until students have first consulted the forestry school of their choice. Students who have selected a forestry school to which they expect to transfer will be allowed to modify the work of the sopho- more year to meet their special needs. 
Due to a large increase in enrollment, many of the forestry schools have adopted rather high scholarship requirements. Students whose grades here are low may be refused admittance to a forestry school. 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits 
Credits Engl. la—Freshman composition ............. 3 Engl. 1p>—Freshman composition ...000.00.... 3 Chem. la—General chemistry sees 5 Chem. 1b—Qualitative analysis 5 Agronomy 1—Genl. farm crops eee. 3 Botany 1—General RN re certo Mathematics 1—Algebra w.seeecsssssseeee. 4 Econ. Ent. 1—Farm insects ................ 3 or Math. 2—Trig. & anal. geometry ....(4) TAOEES iss cts ceergtte ance a OP ROUNOORIIOR. seccerecenseerssieeteece eee ee Physical activity requirement .......... 0 Physical activity requirement ................... 0 

15 
16-18 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
Soils 1—Soils and soil fertility os. 4 Biochemistry 1—Elem. biochemistry .......... 3 Agr. Bact. 1—Genl. bacteriology .............. 4 Botany 130—Ident, & classification of Geology 1—Genl. geology eeeeccccccesune 5 DEE GNI oo acnceenes pe eg oss 3 Drawing 1—Elements of drawing ............ 3 Botany 131—Dendrology esseccs-ce, 2 PRONE cclsiss ee Top. Engr. 108—Short course in engr. .... 3 

16-18 16-18 
Electives should be chosen from the following: Math. 2, Econ. Ent, 102, Bot. 146, or An. Husbandry 1. 

PRE-VETERINARY TRAINING 
College of veterinary medicine confer the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine after the student has completed four years of professional work. The leading veterinary colleges now require applicants for admission to present at least one year of college work to equip them better for the more highly specialized veterinary studies. 
In order to give residents of Wisconsin an opportunity to secure at the University of Wisconsin a year of college work to qualify them for entrance in a veterinary college, the College of Agriculture offers the following pre- veterinary work. Satisfactory completion of these studies will enable the stu- dent to meet the entrance requirements at any veterinary college. 

FRESHMAN YEAR | First Semester Second Semester i 
Credits 

Credits Engl, 1a—Freshman CompoOSitION oe 3 Engl. 1b—Freshman COMPOSITION vee. 3 Chem. la—General chemistry .............. 5 Chem. 1b—Qualitative aenietls 30S Zoology 1—Animal biology... 5 Animal husb. 1—Livestock Production .... 3 SEIS ssscsctinsesscscsse nice *Electives steneessesasennesnectnvenstenteceseneetesesseenteseess OF 6 SOREN cer ciesticsieee ne Physical activity requirement seacesoctaesaccoe AD Physical activity requirement ................ 0 

16 or 17 16 or 17 *It is suggested that the electives selected be German, French, history, zoology, mathematics, or physics. Students desiring information about veterinary medicine as a profession and wishing an introduction to the basic medical sciences may elect Veterinary Science 1 in the first semester and Botany 1 or 17 in the second semester to advantage.



DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION 

Abbreviations in the announcement of courses: 

Yr.—Course continues throughout the year; I—given during the first 

semester; II—given during the second semester; I and Il—repeated each 

semester; Cr.—credits, i.e. hours of credit per semester; *—to be arranged. 

AGRICULTURAL BACTERIOLOGY 

Epwin Georce Hastincs, M.S., Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology, Chairman 

Ira LAWRENCE BaLpwIn, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology 
Wurm C. Frazier, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology 
Epwin Broun Frep, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology 
Wiu1am Donce Frost, Ph.D., D.P.H., Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology, 

Emeritus 

Witt1am Bowen Saktes, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology 

ExiasetH McCoy, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Bacteriology 
Perry Witt1am Witson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Bacteriology 

Mitprep A. ENcELBRECHT, Ph.D., Instructor in Agricultural Bacteriology 

Students majoring in this department may take Medical Bacteriology 102 

or 104 or Veterinary Science 126, and count five of these credits toward the 
major requirement. | 

1. Generat Survey or Bacrertotocy. I; 4 cr. The relation of micro-organ- | 

isms to soil fertility, to animal diseases, and to foods. Prerequisite: | 

Chemistry la. Required of all agricultural students. Lab. fee $4.50. | 

Mr. Sarles, Mr. Baldwin. | 

2. GeneraL Survey. II; 4 cr. The relation of micro-organisms to water, 

foods, sewage disposal, and industrial processes. For chemistry course stu- 
dents. Prerequisite: Chemistry 1b. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Wilson. 

4. Generat Survey. II; 4 cr. Survey of bacteriology with special emphasis 

on the relation of micro-organisms to foods and domestic sanitation. Pre- 

requisite: Chemistry la. Required of students in home economics. Lab. 

fee $4.50. Mr. Frost, Miss Engelbrecht. 

100. Tuests. Yr; 2 cr. A definite problem in dairy, food, soil, or general bac- 

teriology. Prerequisites: Agr. Bact. 1, 2, or 4, and consent of instruc- 

tor. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

121. Damy Bacrerrotocy. II; 3 cr. The bacteriology of milk and its products. 

Prerequisite: Agr. Bact. 1, 2, or 4, or Medical Bact. 102. Lab. fee $4.50. 

Mr. Hastings, Mr. Sarles. 

35 
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123. Som Bacrertotocy. I; 3 cr. The relation of micro-organisms to soil fer- 
tility. Prerequisite: Agr. Bact. 1, 2, or 4, or Medical Bact. 102. Lab. fee 
$4.50. Mr. Fred. 

125. Foop Bacrertotocy. I; 3 cr. The microbiology of foods and of industrial 
fermentations. Prerequisite: Agr. Bact. 1, 2, or 4, or Medical Bacteriology 
102. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Frazier. 

126. PuystoLocy or Bacterra. II; 3 cr. The chemistry and physics of bacterial 
processes. Prerequisite: Agr. Bact. 1, 2, or 4, or Medical Bact. 102. Lab. 
fee $4.50. Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Sarles. 

130. Dererminative Bacrertotocy. Yr.; 2-3 cr. Training in the common meth- 
ods of the bacteriological laboratory. Prerequisite: Agr. Bact. 1, 2, or 4, 

or Medical Bact. 102. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Miss McCoy. 

200. Resrarcu. Yr.; 2-5 cr. A detailed study of a definite problem in the field 
of agricultural bacteriology. Prerequisite: Agr. Bact. 121, 123, 125, 126, 
or 130. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

231. Seminary. Yr.; 1 cr. The seminary work is divided into two parts. In 
the first part, the students majoring in the department and those in the 
early part of their graduate study devote one semester to the study of the 
classification of bacteria; the other semester, to a study of the development 
of bacteriology in America; in the second part, the graduate students study 
current problems in the fields covered by the department and report on 
their own research work. Part one: Mr. Hastings, Miss McCoy. Part 
two: Staff. 
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

Asner Hosson, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Economics, Chairman 
Curist1an LaurrrHs CHRISTENSEN, B.S., Professor of Agricultural Economics 
Bensamin Horace Hissarp, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Apo Lropo.p, M.F., Professor of Game Management 

Preston Essex McNatt, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Economics 
Gerorce Suuon WEHRWEIN, Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Economics 
Don SHERMAN ANDERSON, B.S., Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Henry Harrison Bakken, M.A., Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics 

RupvotpH Knucaarp Froxer, M.A., Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Isaac Futts Hatt, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Wu1am Perer Mortenson, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Watrer Aucusrus Rowtanps, B.S., Associate Professor and Extension Specialist 

in Land Economics 
Watter Henry Estinc, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Hersert Henstey ErpMann, B.S., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics 
Parsons, KennetH Herat, B.A., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Marvin Arnotp Scuaars, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics 

Hences, Irwin Ranpotpx, B.S., Instructor in Agricultural Economics 

Donatp Ricuarps Mrrcuett, M.S., Instructor in Agricultural Economics 

Cart FREDERICK WEHRWEIN, Ph.D., Instructor in Agricultural Economics 

Mites Cuartes Riey, LL.B., Lecturer in Agricultural Economics 

The courses in agricultural economics are intended to give the students a 
knowledge of the economic principles which relate to the production and mar- 
keting of farm products, and to the economic conditions of the agricultural 

classes. As such, it is a field of general interest to all concerned with farmers 

and their welfare. 
There are two methods of taking agricultural economics. First, it may be 

taken as a joint major along with work in one or more other departments, | 

economics being recognized as a phase of farming coordinate with many other 

lines of inquiry; second, agricultural economics may be taken as full major by 

those who decide to make it a main line of study preparatory to teaching, re- 

search, or work of an economic character. 

Students are advised to take Economics 1a and 1b, Agricultural Economics 

1 and 8 in the Sophomore year: Agricultural Economics 14, 117, 128, 155 and 

179 in the junior year; and Agricultural Economics 10, 126, 127, and 152 in the 

Senior year. This sequence gives the desired background for graduate work. 

1. Pruvcretes or Acricutrurat Economics. II; 3 er. Application of economics 

to agriculture. Required of all agricultural students. Prerequisite: Eco- 

nomics la. Mr. Hibbard, Mr. Parsons. 

8. Farm Recorps anp Accounts. I; 2 cr. Inventories, bookkeeping, and 

accounting principles as applied to farm operation. Mr. Mitchell. 

10. Farm OrcanizaTion AND ManaceMent. II; 3 cr. Farm methods and prac- 

tices as applied to business management on the farm. Prerequisite: Junior 

standing. Mr. Mitchell.
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14. Farm Business anp Lecat Practice. II; 3 er. Discussion of business prac- 
tices and forms pertaining to farming in accordance with the law on such 
matters as contracts, torts, real and personal property, animals, fences, 
landlords and tenants, owners and croppers. Mr. Riley. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Staff. 

106. Crop anp Livestock EstTmMarINe. IT; 3 er. A brief review of the major 
bodies of existing agricultural data together with attention to their origins 
and development, followed by a study of methods and problems in the 
field of agricultural data, particularly the work of crop and livestock 
estimating. Prerequisite: Senior standing or consent of instructor. Mr. 
Ebling, Mr. Anderson. 

117. Ovrtines or Lanp Economics. I; 3 er. Economic principles underlying 
the utilization and conservation of land or natural resources and the ap- 
plication of these principles to agricultural, forest, recreational, and urban 
land, and to water, power, and mineral resources. Prerequisite: Econom- 
ics la. Mr. Wehrwein. 

118. Survey or Game ManaceMent. Il; 1 er. Mechanism of animal popula- 
tions and animal environment. History, principles and techniques of game 
management or cropping. An orientation course not open to freshmen and 
sophomores. Mr. Leopold. 

126. INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL Propucts. I; 3 cr. Review of 
theories of international trade and foreign exchange; history of foreign 
trade in agricultural products; analysis of agricultural imports and ex- 
Ports; agricultural price supporting measures; current international trade 
problems in their relation to American agriculture. Prerequisite: Eco- 
nomics la. Mr. Schaars. 

127. Cooperative MarKetinc. I, Il; 3 cr. An analysis of marketing organizations, 
methods and theory underlying cooperative and private enterprises. 
Current agricultural marketing problems together with a consideration 
of the economic, legal and social aspects of cooperative marketing. Gov- 
ernmental relations and selected phases of the cooperative movement 
will be considered. Perequisite: A course in marketing or junior stand- 
ind and consent of instructor. Mr. Bakken. 

128. MarKetine Acricutrurat Propucts. I; 3 cr. Development of agricultural 
marketing, services, agencies, methods; emphasis on principles and prac- 
tices; price factors; commodity exchanges; current marketing problems; 
governmental relations; marketing costs. Prerequisite: Economics 1a. 
Mr. Schaars. 

129. Cooperative ManacEeMENT PROBLEMS. I; 2 cr. A consideration of the busi- 
ness structure of cooperative associations engaged in commercial activ- | ities; problems involving membership relations, pooling, financing, internal | control, directors’ responsibilities, trade and sale practice, and administra- | tive policies. Prerequisite: Agr. Economics 127 or consent of instructor. | Mr. Hobson, Mr. Froker.
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152. Farmer Movements. I; 2 cr. History of the efforts of farmers to better 

their economic condition by forming general, even nation-wide, organ- 

izations designed to control markets and influence legislation in the in- 

terest of fairness. Prerequisite: Econ. la, concurrent registration, or con- 

sent of instructor. Mr. Hibbard. 

155. Prices oF AGRICULTURAL Propucts. II; 3 cr. An analysis and interpre- 

tation of the factors affecting the prices of agricultural products, together 

with a study of price movements, trends, cycles and minor fluctuations. 

The interrelationship of price, demand and supply of various types of 

agricultural products. Attention given to the interpretation of materials 

contained in public and private outlook reports. Prerequisite: Econom- 

ics 1b or Agricultural Economics 1. Mr. Mortenson. 

161. Game MANAGEMENT TecHNIQuEs. Yr; cr. Preparation of plant, animal, 

and food collections; analysis of stomach and pellet contents; winter- 

feeding game; planting food patches and coverts; preparing reviews and 

bibliographies of game literature; compiling statistics and graphing data. 

This course covers the skills prerequisite to individual research work 

under Research 200. Prerequisite: Game Management 118 or consent 

of instructor. Mr. Leopold. 

179. Ursan Lanp Economics. II; 3 cr. Urbanization, location and structure 

of cities, urban land utilization, home ownership and tenancy, housing 

and credit, zoning, city and regional planning. Prerequisite: Economics la. 

Mr. Wehrwein. 

180. Toprcat Worx. Yr; *cr. Staff. | 

192. Rurat-RecionaL Pranninc. II; 3 cr. Discussion of the technique and 

principles of rural-regional planning and zoning, the assembling of basic 

data underlying a plan for a selected county or region, followed by stu- | 

dent reports each covering a segment of the complete project. Only | 

one credit of this course may be counted toward a major in Agricultural 

Economics. Open to students majoring in the departments represented 

by the staff or the consent of the instructors. Mr. Wehrwein, Mr. Aust, Mr. 

Kolb. 

200. ResEarcu. Yr.; *cr. Cooperation and marketing, Mr. Hobson, Mr. Bakken. 

Mr. Froker and Mr. Schaars. Farm survey and financial accounts in their 

relation to farm management, Mr. McNall and Mr. Mitchell. Cost ac- 

counting and its relation to farm management, Mr. McNall and Mr. 

Mitchell. History of agricultural production, Mr. Hibbard. Farmer move- 

ments, taxation and farm credit, Mr. Hibbard. Land economics and land 

problems, Mr. Wehrwein. Crop and livestock estimating and agricultural 

data, Mr. Anderson and Mr. Ebling. Agricultural prices and statistics, 

Mr. Mortenson. International agricultural relations, Mr. Hobson. 

221. Lanp Income. II; 3 cr. The characteristics of land as a factor of produc- 

tion, spatial element of land, economics of land utilization, theories of 

.
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rent, principles of land valuation and taxation. Prerequisite: Graduate 
standing. Mr. Wehrwein. 

226. Seminary: Lanp Prosiems. Yr.; 2 cr. Land tenure and utilization in the 
principal countries studied in a two year cycle; the countries with a 
feudal heritage; the new countries including the United States. Prere- 
quisite: Agricultural Economics 117, 229 or concurrent registration, Mr. 
Hibbard, Mr. Wehrwein. 

228. Seminary: THEoRY or Markets AND MARKETING. II; 2 cr. A study of the 
historical development of markets from early continental fairs; the prac- 
tices and customs of auctions, clearing houses, exchanges, and boards of 
trade; the emergence of modern sales agencies, operating under coop- 
erative, private, and governmental initiative. Prerequisite: Graduate 
standing. (Given in 1938-39 and in alternate years.) Mr. Bakken. 

229. SrwmNaRy: ADVANCED AcricutTuraL Economics. Yr.; 2 cr. The field of 
agricultural economics with respect to its origin and the main issues 
around which the thinking of those interested in agriculture revolves. 
Prerequisite: Graduate standing. Mr. Hibbard. 

252. Seminary: INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL Renations. I; 2 cr. An ex- 
amination of international agricultural organizations and institutions, and 
their activities, together with an analysis of national agricultural measures 
and their influences in the international sphere. Prerequisite: Gradu- 
ate standing or consent of instructor. (Given in 1938-39 and in alternate 
years.) Mr. Hobson. 

255. Seminary: Price ANAatysis. II; 3 er. The application of statistical and 
other methods involved in isolating and analyzing agricultural price prob- 
lems. Stress will be placed on proper interpretations. Prerequisite: Eco- 
nomics 130 or equivalent. (Given in 1939-40 and in alternate years.) Mr. 
Mortenson.
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AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 

Joun Amprose James, B.S., Professor of Agricultural Education, Chairman 
Tuomas Lyman Bewick, M.S., Professor of Agricultural Extension 
Warren Wittiam Cuark, MS., Professor of Agricultural Extension 
Vincent Eart Kivuin, M.S., Professor of Agricultural Education 
Wiis D. Freirac, B.S., Instructor in Agricultural Education 
Harotp J. Morrissey, B.S., Instructor in Agricultural Education 

Students in the College of Agriculture who wish to prepare for the teaching 
of agriculture in secondary schools must complete a major and certain elective 
courses in animal husbandry, poultry, dairying, agronomy, horticulture, soils, 
agricultural engineering, agricultural economics, and agricultural journalism 

, as a background of agriculture and also the eighteen credits in education re- 
quired for the University Teachers’ Certificate as outlined below. 

Some students wish a major in a department other than agricultural edu- 
cation and also to be prepared as teachers of vocational agriculture. In 
many cases this is possible. Students desiring this combination should see 
the chairman of the department of agricultural education early in the sopho- 
more year. Farm experience beyond summers is necessary and farm reared 
students are desired. A satisfactory scholarship record is necessary to begin 
teacher training preparation. 

Students completing the requirements for graduation in Agriculture as 
suggested above and qualifying for a University Teachers’ Certificate will 
receive the degree Bachelor of Science (Agriculture and Education) and a 
license to teach issued by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Such students must (a) register for the certificate in the School of Education 
at the beginning of the junior year, (b) receive the recommendation of the 
teacher training committee of the College of Agriculture, (c) complete the 
following courses: 

Credits 
Educ. 75—Psychology and practice of teaching .............. 5 

Agr. Educ. 1—Rural education ..................0..02..02. 2 

Agr. Educ. 128—Program building in vocational agriculture . 3 
Agr. Educ. 50—Teaching of agriculture .................... 5 
Educ. 31—Principles of secondary education ................ 3 

Students beginning work for a certificate may arrange their courses most 
satisfactorily by starting the requirements during the second semester of the 
sophomore year or the first semester of the junior year. Education 75 should 
definitely be completed before the beginning of the senior year. Credits in 
Education 75 may be counted toward graduation only by students who com- 
plete the requirements for the university teachers’ certificate. During the 
senior year Education 31 and the courses in agricultural education are pre- 
scribed. This provides the best sequence and one which interferes least with
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technical subjects. Each senior spends a week each semester in a high school 

vocational agricultural department. 

Masor. Not more than 5 credits in education taken in the School of Educa- 

tion may count toward the major in agricultural education. These 5 credits 

shall in no way be counted as a portion of the 50 credits required in the strictly 

agricultural subjects. Course 103, 2 crs., given jointly by the departments of 

Horticulture and Agronomy may be counted as a portion of the five credits 

of the major requirement outside the department of agricultural education. 

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL TEACHERS OR AGRICULTURAL 

EXTENSION WORKERS 

The teacher of agriculture in high school and the county agricultural agent 

require very similar preparation in technical subject matter. The extension de- 

partment prefers men as county agricultural agents who have been success- 

ful in high school teaching. The following contains the eighteen credits re- 

quired for the University Teachers’ Certificate and a minimum of additional 

agricultural electives necessary to properly prepare for the teaching of agri- 

culture in high school. Substitution of other courses in Education may be made 

by those persons looking to the extension field and not desiring to teach in 

high schools. The person completing this curriculum will receive the degree 

of Bachelor of Science (Agriculture and Education). Although the courses 

listed beyond the College and University Teachers’ Certificate requirements 

are merely suggested and not required. Graduates who lack a broad back- 

ground of agricultural courses will find it difficult if not impossible to secure a 

position in Smith-Hughes departments. 

FRESHMAN YEAR . 

All subjects required—see freshman year on page 17. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 

First Semester Second Semester 
credits credits 

Agr. Bact. 1—Genl. survey cecsscseesooe 4 Agr. Econ, 1—Prin. of agr. econ. .... 3 
Soils 1—Soils and soil fertility ........... 4 Agr. Educ. 1—Rural education ............ 2 
Economics 1a—General economics ........ 4 Agr. Engr. 1—Surveys and structures 4 
Agr. Engr. S—Power and machinery... 5 Dairy Ind. 1—Introduction to dairying 3 

Electives outside College of Agr. ....... 5(x) 

17 ona 

JUNIOR YEAR 

Educ. 75—Psychology and practice Agronomy, horticulture or soils ............. 3* 
Ot AOS ase ec me Animal Husb. 3—Types and breeds 

An. Husb. 126—Livestock feeding ... 4 GE MEMO: Ceci esenccnccte F 

Poultry 1—Poultry raising... 3 Econ. Ento. 1—Farm insects s..-c0-00. 3 

Rural Sociology 25 erre.e-cscveesccsssveceeseneees 3 Shop 2 and 15—Bench work and car- 
Agr. Journ. 1—Writing farm news ... 3* I ers etree 

— Agr. Econ. 127—Cooperative market 
18 SIN tsar tsctesacstsenceerersinercccounreceromerecrs SAND 

Agronomy elective ....-..---cersssrsseeereseerseere 293 
Electives outside College of Agr. ........ 3-2 

18
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5 SENIOR YEAR 
Agr. Educ. 128—Program building in Agr. Educ. 103—Seminary ..eecccsseee 1* 

vocational agriculture 0... 3T Agr. Educ. 50—Teaching of Agriculture 47 
Agr. Educ. 50—Teaching of agriculture 1 Agr. Econ. 10—Farm organization and 
Hort.—Agron. 103—Crop identifica- TRANAQEMIERE  sees..n---ccoreconsseccerneeecsecorens 3 

tion and standards ........c-ccssssscsee 2 Educ. 31—Prin. of secondary education 3* 
Genetics 1—Animai Breeding ................. 4 Bie ieee eS 
Plant Path. 101—Diseases of Plants .... 3 a 
Biectiges coe cones, oS 16 

“16 
+ If Education 75 is taken during the first semester Agricultural Education 50 for 4 credits 

should be taken during the second semester of the senior year and Agricultural Education 50, one 
credit during the first semester of the senior year. 

* May be taken first or second semester. 
(x) Botany or Zoology 1 for 5 credits each are suggested but not required. 
(1) Chapter 397, Laws of 1935, State of Wisconsin reads as follows: “In granting certificates 

for the teaching of courses in economics, the social studies, and agriculture, adequate instruction 
in cooperative marketing and consumers’ cooperatives shall be required.” 

1. Rurat Epucation. II; 2 cr. Origin and development of vocational educa- 
tion for rural communities. Problems, principles, and practices of rural 
education. For future leaders, farmers, and teachers. Open to sophomores. 
Mr. James. 

5. Juntor Extension. I; 2 cr. Place of boys’ and girls’ clubs in rural edu- 
cation. Educational values, methods of organization, leadership, meetings, 
demonstrations, follow-up materials, exhibits and reports. For prospec- 
tive extension workers and teachers. Lectures and demonstrations. Mr. 
Bewick. 

25. Rurat Lire. (Rural Sociology 25). I; 3 cr. Counts as part of agricul- i 
tural education major. Mr. Kolb. i 

50. Teacuine or Acricutture. I, I; 1 to 5 cr. Directed teaching based upon 
participation in agricultural activities of the Wisconsin High School and \ 
a vocational department of agriculture, problems of subject matter and 
methods of teaching. Prerequisites: Education 75 and senior standing. j 

Mr. Kivlin, Mr. Freitag, Mr. Morrissey. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Original work on problems of agricultural extension 

or teaching. Staff. 

103. Semmnary. I, II; *cr. Special problems in rural education and educational | 

problems of county agent, extension workers, teachers, and rural leaders. 

Mr. James. { 

110. Tramymnc Course ror County Acents. II; 2 cr. Development and ad- | 

ministration of county agent system. The agent’s responsibilities to the 
federal and state governments and the community. Projects, plans for 
work, and county organization; relation of college specialists and local 

organizations. Open only to seniors and graduate students. Given 1938-39 j 
and alternate years. Mr. Clark. \ 

k 
128. Procram Burtpine in VocationaL Acricutture. I, I; 3 cr. Factors de- 

termining the program of work, directed practice, part-time and evening 

schools, etc., adapted to teaching agriculture in secondary schools. Pre- f 

requisites: Agr. Educ. 1 and senior standing. Mr. James. | 

‘
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A WISCONSIN “GRAD” TEACHING FARMERS OF THE FUTURE 

Students in agricultural education do practice work with classes of high school age. 

142S, ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION oF ExTEeNsion. Summer Session, 2 cr. 

Mr. Clark. 

175S. ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING oF Exrension. Summer Session, 2 cr. Mr. 

Clark. 

200. Research. Yr.; *cr. Topical work relative to problems of elementary 

vocational, or college agricultural education; extension, county agent, or 

demonstration work. Mr. James, Mr. Clark.
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AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

Fioyp Watpo Durree, B.S.A., Professor of Agricultural Engineering, Chairman 

Frep BENJAMIN TRENK, M.S., Associate Professor of Agricultural Engineering 

(Forestry) 
Srantey ArtHur Wirzet, M.S.C.E., Associate Professor of Agricultural En- 

gineering me 
Orro Remuarr Zeasman, B.S.A., Associate Professor of Agricultural Engineering 

and. Sots ~~ 

Max James La Rock, B.S., Arch. E., Assistant Professor of Agricultural En- 

gineering 
Hyatmar Drext Bruun, B.S.A., M.S.ME., Instructor in Agricultural Engineering 

Eucene CiarENcE Meyer, B.S.E.E., M.S.A., Instructor in Agricultural Engineer- 

ing 

Justin Westey WareRMaAN, Assistant in Agricultural Engineering 
Donatp Covey Wiccrns, Assistant in Agricultural Engineering 

The undergraduate courses in this department are service courses for 
students majoring in other departments, as well as the basis for advanced 

work of majors in agricultural engineering, both the non-technical and the 

technical. 

Students inclined toward engineering and desiring to return to their farms 

or to take positions as agricultural agents or farm managers or to enter the farm 

equipment business, are advised to major in non-technical engineering, which | 
has no special requirement in mathematics. They are advised to take, in addi- | 
tion to their major studies electives in soils, agronomy, agricultural economics, 

and business methods (see pages 23, 24, and 27). A major in non-technical : 

agricultural engineering may be combined with a University Teachers’ Certi- 

ficate giving the legal qualifications to teach in high schools. 

Those desiring to enter the more technical fields of mechanical, electri- 
eal, civil, or structural engineering as applied to agriculture, are recognized 

as majors in technical agricultural engineering, and are requested to con- 

sult the department chairman before or during the first semester of the 

freshman year so that the proper sequence of studies in mathematics, drawing, 

and mechanics may be followed, substituting Mathematics 51 for Mathemat- 

ies 71. 

Freshmen entering technical agricultural engineering should inform the 
assistant dean prior to registration, so that he can designate an agricultural 

engineering staff member as adviser. 

Because the College of Agriculture and the College of Engineering are on | 
the same campus, Wisconsin is enabled to train and develop agricultural en- . 
gineers, who receive bachelor’s degrees in both Agriculture and Engineering. i 

It takes five years to complete the combined courses. This curriculum is de- 
signed to train engineers with a broad agricultural background and a thorough 

engineering training. It is essential that an agricultural engineer should have 

the same basic engineering training that is required of other professional en- 

|
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gineers; yet he must have a training in and understanding of agriculture that 

other professional engineers can not or will not acquire. Technical agricul- 

tural engineers are trained for the research departments of farm implement 
companies and the agricultural engineering departments of other colleges and 

universities; for managers of rural electric lines; for the design of farm 

structures; and for the development of drainage, irrigation and soil erosion 

control works. 

Upon completion of four years of required work, including 50 credits in 

Agriculture, the B.S. Agriculture degree is granted, with a B.S. degree in Civil, 

Mechanical, or Electrical Engineering after the fifth year, if all requirements 
for those degrees have been met. The curriculum for Mechanical Engineer- 

ing appears in this circular. The Civil and Electrical Engineering curricula 
may be obtained from the department. 

Throughout the year the majors in both technical and non-technical agri- 
cultural engineering function as a student branch of the American Society 

of Agricultural Engineers, and during the first semester of either the junior 

or senior years they take Agricultural Engineering 121. 

TECHNICAL AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

Offered by the College of Agriculture in Co-operation with the 
College of Engineering 

Due to the fact that students carrying the following curriculum complete 

the requirements of both the College of Agriculture and Engineering in five 

years, practically all of the courses listed are required. For the semester pre- 

ceding a semester in which more than 18 credits are scheduled, the student 

must have received grades of B or better in each subject. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING MAJOR 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Engl. la—Freshman Composition ............... 3 Engl. 1b—Freshman Composition (2) ........ 3 
Chem. 1a—Gen’l. Chemistry. «1... 5 Chem. 1b—Gen’l. Chemistry ce. 5 
Math. 51—Elem. Analysis ........ecce- 5 Math. 52—Elem. Analysis ...s..csssecee 5 
An. Husb. 1—Livestock Prod. .evsccscssuse 3 Agron, 1—Farm Crops esecccvscsesesnsssenseee 3 
Shop 1—Elem. Pattern Making .........0.. 1 Shop 2—Forge & Bench o.....essesseeeseeee 

17 17 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 

Agr. Eng. 5—Power and Mach’y .......... 5 Agr. Eng. 1—Surveys & Structures .......... 4 
Soils 1—Soil Fertility -......cscecseeccsesneee 4 Dairy 1—Introd. to Dairying (3) ........ 3 
Math. 54—Calculus  .........-ecsvesssseveecrsensssoeee 4 Dit, SSC scarce sete ncrcecies 
Drawing 1—Elements of Drawing ............... 3 Drawing 2—Elements of Drawing ............... 3 
Shop 4—Lathe Work ..0....-.cccecseesceeee 1 Econ. la—Gen’l Economics ........--1cccee 4 
Shop 5—Shaping & Milling ..........0.0«0 1 Shop 6—Tool Development ...............--.. 2 

18 20 

JUNIOR YEAR 

Agr. Bact. 1—General Survey... 4 Agr. Econ. 1—Principles .1.......cscccs-see 3 
Bam SD) greece Agr. Econ. 14—Farm Law ....--cssseeececenees 3 
Physics 51—Gen’l Physics ......-.-cecceesceee 5 Physics 52—Gen’l Physics .........seccreerseoe 5 
Mach. Des. 1—Mach. Elements crecccc-snce 4 Mach. Des. 2—Design Practice sevens 1 
Shop 13—Foundry eesecseecssseecsssscessecersseeneesene Mech’s 1 & 2—Statics & Dynamics .......... 5 

— Drawing 3—Descriptive Geom. sie... 3 
17 =— 

20 
NOTE 1: Mechanics 3—Mechanics of Materials—S credits—to be taken during summer school.
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SENIOR YEAR 
Adar. Engr. 100—Thesis ..s.esccssssccssseennseee 2 Agr. Engr. 100—Thesis sse-ccsssccsssensseenieene 2 
Agr. Engr. 121—Seminary .........0c0cceeeeee 1 Agr. Engr. 105—Tractors ........-ssccsscsssseereee 4 
Rac. Electives: (A). ccs emttctinnins 4 Mae WRN ates Sh pececreeacetrenerncees 2 
Steam & Gas 1—Thermodynamics ............ 4 Steam & Gas 2—Thermodynamics ............. 4 
Mach, Design 3—Machine Elements ........... 4 Steam & Gas 22—Testing ...2........-.ccceccsere-s. 2 
Hydraulics 1—Mech. of Fluids cesses 3 BOR 6D © Wa cin 3 
Shop 7—Industrial Methods rvcccesse- 2 ELE. S6—D. C. Lab. cesscssssscvsssesssetennsseene 2 

20 “19 

FIFTH YEAR 

Engr. Econ. 101—Elements of Business Engr. Econ. 102—Commercial Engineering 3 
WN pcccamecseeaeeie eae a Engr. Econ. 106—Power Plants .............. 3 

Engr. Econ. 105—Manuf. Methods ............. 2 Steam & Gas 124—Adv. Testing «0.0... 1 
Steam & Gas 105—Calculations ............. 2 Mach. Design 4—Adv. Design... 4 
Steam & Gas 108—(6) ovveersesssserreeeressreeereeee 3 Mach. Design 12—Mach. Testing .......... 2 
Steam & Gas 23—Adv. Testing... 2 Hien: DENS CGY, cc crescectecrecterersectrerece: | 
Mech. 53—Materials of Construction ........ 2 Chem. Eng. 8—Metallography ........-... 2 
Ls eho ee... So Shop 9—Adv. Pattern Practice ........-0- 1 
EBs SIA E. Bab sc stan: 2 a 

we 18 
19 

NOTE 2: Stadents cating a grade of A in Engl. 1a are excused from further work in Freshman 
English, 

NOTE 3: Rewercaded sophomore option. 
NOTE 4: Agricultural Elective 4 credits in senior year; part may be taken first semester, junior 

year. 
NOTE 5: Six weeks industrial shop practice required before graduation. 
NOTE 6: Recommended advanced electives in Steam and Gas and in Hydraulics. 

1. Surveys anp Srrucrures. I, II; 4 cr. Surveys, plans and specifications for 
buildings, drainage, and sewage disposal. Leveling, chaining, sub-division 
of land, plane table mapping, planning fields and farmsteads, general 
design of farm buildings and concrete construction. Three lectures and 

two field or drafting periods. Optional subject for all agricultural soph- 
omores. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Witzel. i 

5. Power anp Macuinery. I, II; 5 cr. Construction, operation, care, adjust- 

ment of gasoline engines, farm field machinery, light plants and water | 
systems. Power transmission. Selection and management of machinery. 

Optional subject for all agricultural sophomores. Two lectures two lab- 
oratory periods and one quiz per period per week. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. 

Duffee. 

100. Tests. Yr.; 4 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

101. Drarvace Desicn. I; 2 cr. Preliminary and final surveys and designs for 

farm and community drainage systems near Madison and other convenient 
places. Optional work is provided for those specializing in erosion con- 

trol or irrigation. Field work and conferences by appointment. Pre- 
requisite: Agr. Engr. 1, or Top. Engr. 1 and 2. Offered 1939-40 and 

alternate years. Mr. Witzel, Mr. Zeasman. 

105. Farm Tractors anp Tractor Macuinery. II; 4 cr. Lectures and labora- 

tory studies on the construction, operation, care, and adjustment of farm 

tractors, threshers, ensilage cutters, feed grinders, and tractor plows. 

Field laboratory work with tractors and tractor plows. Two lectures and 

two laboratory periods per week. Prerequisite: Agricultural Engineering 

5. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Duffee.
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106. Sort Eroston, Causes anp Controt. I; 4 cr. Extent and kinds of erosion. 

Rate of water absorption and soil erodability as affected by rainfall, 

soil, vegetation and cultural practices. Erosion control structures, in- 

cluding surveys for and design of terraces, terrace outlets, and soil 

saving dams. Saturday forenoons reserved for field and laboratory. Joint, 

Soils and Agricultural Engineering. Only two credits of this course may be 

counted toward a major in Agricultural Engineering. Prerequisites: Soils 

1 and a course in topography. Mr. Whitson, Mr. Zeasman. 

121. Semrnary. I; 1 cr. Review of current literature and studies of agricultural 

engineering problems. For juniors, seniors and graduate students. Mr. 

Duffee and staff. 

180. Spectan Prostems. I, II; *er. Open to technical majors who have had 

prerequisite training for advanced work in farm machinery, farm power, 

farm structures, erosion control, drainage or irrigation. Lab. fee $2.25 

per lab. cr. Staff. 

200. Research. Yr.; *cr. Agricultural Engineering problems for students 

qualifying for advanced degrees. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

ELECTIVES IN THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

Sxop 2. Bencx Work, Force, anp Wexprnc. I, II; 1 cr. Instruction in the use 

of bench metal tools, acetylene and electric welding, splicing, soldering 

and drill press work, pipe fitting, forge practice, tempering and brazing. 

Fee $3.00. Mr. Schumann, Mr. Peters. 

Suor 15. Generat Farm Carpentry. I, IJ; 1 or 2 er. The use and care of tools 

and principles involved in the construction of such structures as con- 

crete forms and farm buildings; framing of doors and windows, and in- 

terior finishing. Lab. fee $3.00. Mr. Dorrans. 

ELECTIVES GIVEN BY FOREST PRODUCTS STAFF 

1. Generat Forestry. I; 2 cr. An outdoor study of trees and their identi- 

fication. Lectures on the natural forest conditions and the development of 

forest policy in the United States and elsewhere. No prerequisite. Mr. 

Tiemann. 

102. Woop Tecunotocy. II; 2 er. Wood as a biological product; its anatomy and 

variation with species; properties and uses; moisture relations and kiln 

drying. Inherent physical and chemical nature of cellulosic fibers. Pre- 

requisite: knowledge of physics, mechanics, and simple organic chem- 

istry. Mr. Tiemann. 

These two courses form a logical sequence, and cover subjects with | 

which anyone who intends going into the fields of wood utilization or any 

of its branches should be thoroughly conversant. The two courses may be 

taken consecutively or in different years.
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AGRICULTURAL JOURNALISM 

Anprew WinKLE Hopxins, B.L., Professor of Agricultural Journalism, Chairman 

Wiu1am Autison Sumner, Ph.M., Professor of Agricultural Journalism 

Grace Lanopon, M.A., Instructor in Agricultural Journalism 

Rupert Henry RasMussgn, BS., Instructor in Agricultural Journalism 

Wit1am K. Howson, MS., Assistant in Agricultural Journalism 

Agriculture must be made more articulate. To render the greatest service 

: the technically trained worker must use the printed page. The ability to 

write simply and understandably is invaluable to the teacher, the extension 

worker, and the farmer. 

Selling and advertising are important in the neglected half of farming— 

the business side. More and more farmers are coming to appreciate the need 

for salesmanship, sales letter writing, effective classified and display advertise- 

ment, and systematic sales campaigns. 

For students returning to the farm, Agricultural Journalism 1 and 3 are 

suggested. For prospective teachers and extension workers, courses 1, 3 and 103 

are recommended. For research workers and future college staff workers 

Agricultural Journalism 1 and 103 are advised. i 

Majors in the department will be expected to take Agricultural Journal- 

is, 1, 2, 3, 100, 103, 111 and 150. Courses in the Department of Journalism : 

in the College of Letters and Science should be taken in addition, and not to | 

exceed 5 credits from the following courses may count toward the major; 

Journalism 2, Newspaper reporting and correspondence; Journalism 3, Copy : 

reading. 

Home Economics students majoring in the department will be expected 

to take Agricultural Journalism 8, 103, 106, 111, and 150. The following courses 

in the School of Journalism should be taken and count toward the major: 2, 

Newspaper reporting; 3, Copy reading; 7, Community newspaper, or 123, 

Women’s departments in newspapers and magazines. 

A special curriculum for home economics journalism is presented in the 

home economics circular. 

The following group of courses is typical for a major in Agricultural Jour- 

nalism. Courses listed beyond the College requirements are merely suggested 

and not required. 

FRESHMAN YEAR 

All subjects required—see freshman year on page 17. ; 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 

Econ, 1la—General economics wesc 4 Agric. Econ. 1—Prin. of agr. econ. ........ 3 

Soils 1—Soils and soil fertility ............. 4 Agr. Journ. 3—Farm advertising .......---... 3 

Agr. Journ. 1—Writing farm news ......... 3 Agricultural Option ........ccssecccssseseessssseesssnne 3 : 

Agricultural Option ......-.ssscccsssssesnsesssesenveene 3 WN etR eS aaa cece encsstneecsrnavennsnonscesssnsre ED 

MUWRCUR ER. Gpsscecsn peers slaerers nonsense ee 

16-18 16-18 
| 

{
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JUNIOR YEAR 
Journ, 2—Reporting® c.....cecccssceceeessesseereee 3 Agr. Journ. 111—Writing farm features... 2 
Rural Soc. 25—Rural life ..c.ccsccseeecsesneene 3 Psychology 1—Intro. to psychology .......... 3 
Agr. Bact. 1—General Survey cesses 4 BREE a cepccreerrrvresescosansteneecoees BERS 
An. Husb. 126—Feeds & feeding ................ 4 
Se ane 

16-18 16-18 
* Journalism 22 may be substituted for Journalism 2 in case the course cannot be taken until the 

second semester. 

SENIOR YEAR 
Journ. 3—Copy reading cesccccveecssereseseneeeee 3 Agr. Journ. 103—Publicity methods ......... 2 Journ. 7—Community newspaper ............. 2 Agr. Journ. 180—Methods & problems .... 2 
Agr. Journ. 150—Seminary ......essseccoecsnee 2 Pol. Science 7—Am. govt. & politics ........ 2 Rect eae TNC IET cereecceoencsornngeorsesereesiicor nvsios ns OAR 

16-18 16-18 

1. Wrrrine Farm News. I, II; 3 cr. An elementary course to help students 
who expect to write farm news articles for publication in the weekly 
or daily papers or the various farm papers. Mr. Sumner. 

2. Practice in Eprrinc. I, II; 1 cr. The editorial, business, and circulation 
problems of the Wisconsin Country Magazine are analyzed and actual 
practice given on the magazine. Mr. Sumner. 

3. AcricutTurRAL Apvertisinc. I, II; 3 cr. How to write “want ads,” adver- 
tisements to sell livestock, dairy products, fruit, berries, truck, food 

“THE COUNTRY MAGAZINE” 

This student magazine offers practical training to students interested in publication work.
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products; how to write the business letters of the farmer; the prepara- 

tion of booklets, posters, sales bills, and other mediums. Lectures and 

assignments for practice. Mr. Sumner. 

_ 1 Tas Communrry Newspaper. I; 2 cr. A course for those interested in 

the country weekly newspaper. Prerequisite: Agricultural Journalism 1 

and 2. Mr. Sumner. 

8. Wririnc Home Economics News. I; 3 cr. A course in the fundamentals of 

writing home economics material. Designed to aid teachers and extension 

workers in publicity and to give training to students who plan to major 

in Home Economics journalism. Mr. Sumner. 

100. Tuests. Yr.; 2 cr. Original studies of a journalistic or advertising nature. 

Practical problems are investigated. Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Sumner. 

103. AcricuLruraL Pusuicrry Merxops. II; 2 cr. Outlining and finding effective 

methods of publicity. This course takes up the publicity campaign, the 

different mediums as to their advantage and use, publicity copy, exhibits, 

and charts. Prerequisite: Agr. Journ. 1 or 8. Mr. Hopkins. 

105. Wrrrmnc anp Eprrinc Butters. I; 2 cr. A course for those who have to 

use or write popular bulletins and circulars. Prerequisite: Senior or 

Graduate Standing. Given alternate years. Offered 1937-38. Miss Langdon. 

111. Wrrrmvc Farm anv Home Features. II; 2 cr. A course to follow the ele- 

mentary courses in writing farm and home stories. The technique of writ- 

ing the longer feature stories for the farm papers and women’s magazines 

is given primary consideration. Mr. Sumner. j 

150. Seminary. I, II; 2 cr. Mr. Sumner. 

180. Merops anp Prostems. I, II; *cr. Mr. Hopkins. 

200. Resrarcu. I, II; *cr. A practice problem such as confronts the county 

agent, scientist, publicity man, extension worker, or editor is analyzed and 

an effort made for a constructive solution. Advertising problems and poli- 

cies such as confront the breeder or pure-bred seed grower may be 

studied. Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Sumner. 

| 

| 

|
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AGRONOMY 

Otar Sverre Aamopr, Ph.D., Professor of Agronomy, Chairman 
Gzorce McSpappen Briccs, B.S., Professor of Agronomy 
Epmunp JosepH Detwicue, M.S., Professor of Agronomy 
Laurence Frepertck Grazer, Ph.D., Professor of Agronomy 
Bensamin Donatp Lerru, B.S., Professor of Agronomy 
Ransom Asa Moore, M.A., Professor of Agronomy, Emeritus 
Anprew Hamitton WricHt, M.S., Professor of Agronomy 
ApEn LescomsBe Stone, Associate Professor of Agronomy 
Henry Lawrence AxLGREN, Ph.D., Assistant Professcr of Agronomy 
Evucene Davenport Hoipen, MS., Assistant Professor of Agronomy 
Norman Percy Neat, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agronomy and Genetics 
Hazet Lee Suanps, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agronomy 
RuesusH Georce Suanps, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agronon:y 

Not to exceed five credits from the following courses may be counted as a 
portion of the major requirement in Agronomy. 

Soils 126, Soils 127, Pl. Path. 101, Botany 117, Botany 129, Genetics 104, 
Genetics 106, and Agr. Engr. 106. 

1. Princrpats anp Practices 1n Crop Propuction. I, 0; 3 cr. Includes a study 
of farm crop seeds, growth requirements, crop varieties and types, botani- 
cal relations, adaptations, cultural practices, crop improvement and studies 
of individual crops. Required of all agricultural students. Lab. fee $4.50. 
Mr. Graber. 

100. Tuests. Yr.; 2 cr. Investigation of some problems in agronomy. Sub- 
ject should be chosen early, preferably the preceeding spring, in order to 
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take advantage of the summer season to secure material. Lab. fee $2.25 

per lab. cr. Staff. 

102. Pastures anp Pasture Prostems. I; 2 cr. Methods of establishing, main- 

taining, and improving pastures. A survey of pasture crops and prob- 

lems with emphasis on recent developments relative to the use and 

improvement of grassland. Prerequisite: Agronomy I and preferably 

some courses in Soils and Botany. Mr. Ahlgren. 

103. Crop IpENTIFICATION AND Sranparps. I; 2 cr. A consideration of the classi- 

fication, identification and standard of excellence of field, orchard and 

garden crops. Laboratory exercises in identification, judging and exhibit- 

ing crops. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Holden, Mr. J. G. Moore. 

404, Gratn Crops. I; 3 cr. Small grain and corn varieties, types and botanical 

relationships, geographical distribution, uses and culture. Problems 

of production, grading and commercial utilization. A one day trip to 

Milwaukee to visit the grain and stock exchange and cereal industries. 

Lab. fée $2.25. Mr. Leith, Mr. Dickson. 

106. Forace Crops. II; 3 cr. Growing alfalfa, clovers, soybeans, corn, and 

other forages with emphasis on recent developments in feed production on 

livestock farms. Growth habits, morphology and physiology of forages 

as applied to practice, with emphasis on food reserves, winter survival 

and other field problems. Sophomore standing. Mr. Graber. 

420. Seep AND Weep Controx. I; 3 cr. A study of the economic relations of 

farm seeds and weeds to profitable agriculture. Prerequisite: Agronomy 

1. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Stone. 

430. Farm Crops BREEDING AND Improvement. II; 2 cr. Methods and prin- 

ciples involved in the breeding and improvement of field crops. Production 

and distribution of pure seeds. The raising of pure seed on farms. Pre- 

requisites: Agronomy 1 and Botany 1, and preferably some course in 

Genetics. Given 1938-39 and alternate years. Mr. Aamodt and Staff. 

131. Semmvary. Yr; 1 cr. A review of current literature and studies of agron- 

omic problems. For seniors and graduate students. Prerequisites: Agron- 

omy 1 and Botany 1. Mr. Aamodt and Staff. a 

180. SpecraL Crop Prostems. Yr.; *cr. Offered at Madison and the branch 

experiment stations. Senior standing. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

190. Meruops 1n Fretp Prior TecHNique aND Piant Breepinc. II; 3 cr. The 

application of biometrical methods to laboratory and field plot experi- 

ments and to the breeding and improvement of field crops. Practice in 

planning modes of attack on special plant breeding problems. Given in 

1937-38 and alternate years. Prerequisites: Agronomy 1, Botany 1, and 

preferably some course in Genetics. Senior standing. Mr. Aamodt, Mr. 

Torrie. 

200. Resrarcu. Yr; *cr. Agronomic problems for students qualifying for ad- 

vanced degrees. Given in connection with thesis or graduate study. Lab. 

fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff.
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 

Grorce Cotvin Houmpurey, B.S., Professor of Animal Husbandry, Chairman Gustav Boustepr, Ph.D., Professor of Animal Husbandry 
James Garrietp FULLER, MS., Professor of Animal Husbandry 
ALBERT Epwarp Dartow, M.S., Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry James JERomE Lacey, BS., Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry 
Artie Max Mucxs, B.S., Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry 
ARTHUR OWEN Cottenting, B.S., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Ausert Jutrus Cramer, BS., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Joun Merritt Farco, MS., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Bensamin Hamiiton Rocue, MS., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Isaac WALKER Rupe., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Gwen Wattace VercERont, B.A., Assistant Professor, In Charge of Office of Farm Accounts and Dairy Records 
Roy TxHeEopore Harris, Instructor in Animal Husbandry 
Ear. H. Hanson, B.S., Assistent in Animal Husbandry 

GENERAL ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CURRICULUM 
The courses offered in this department are designed to give the student an understanding of the principles of livestock production and are intended for students going into teaching in either high school or college, and for those planning to do extension or county agent work, as well as for those who expect to take up farming. In some cases joint majors with other departments may be arranged. The following curriculum is suggested for students majoring in the department. Courses listed beyond the College requirements are merely suggested and not required. 

FRESHMAN YEAR Z 
All subjects required. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester Credits Credits Economics 1a—General economics seeesceceees Agr. Econ. 1—Principles of agri- Agr. Bact. 1—General survey .............. 4 cultural economics sreeesesvssecssacetessecsnecssssnces 3 Vet. Sci. 1—The animal body .............. 3 Biochem. 1—Elementary biochemistry .... 4 A. H. 125—Meat production and carcass Physiology 3—Animal Physiology wm 4 IES saorsorenesponpscscloeetoeecectinteseasgnsen es AD Dairy Ind. 1—Introduction to irying .... 3 NR rsa A. H. 3—Types and breeds of livestock. 2 

Cri cae ere ee OD 
—s 16-18 16-18 

JUNIOR YEAR 
ics 1—Princi; f genetics ........... 4 Chemistry 20, 21—Organic chemistry ........ 5 Soils Ios end'ocl fect Em 20, 210m “organization and A. H. 130—Sheep and = production... : A, oe eee 3 

fae nd Ee 
— RII reste na 8 
16-18 SERUM ret ee ae 

16-18
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THE WISCONSIN LITTLE INTERNATIONAL 

During the Farmer’s Week the students hold a livestock show and 
have a fine entertainment for our visitors. 

SENIOR YEAR 

Agron. 102—Pastures and pasture prob- Agron. 106—Forages and forage problems 3 

(eS Gow eeriiaea emcee 2 Genetics 103—Reproduction of farm 

A, H. 131—Horse and beef cattle BIUIMALS scsesessccosnveassosesnnscsesstanvesssennnnnscsscsnnseee 2 

PTOUUCHION 0.-n--nscssoesnerreonersseccsnnecscscnsccrsennrnes 3 A. HL 135—Semimary -.--..-cnccssonsceccsosssecesee T 

A. H. 135—Semimary ...c...-ccvcesecccsesseccersseeseee 1 TNR cca cccemeeeso 

Agr. Econ. 128—Marketing agricultural 
POURS nnn nn nna ssennnnisscnnnnsscsnrncse SD 

RRL ccc cece eee chugs acpesnacestersscovaaietr-osees ED — 
— 16-18 
16-18 

To meet the needs of those students seeking training in the combined field 

of dairy production and dairy industry, a joint major may be arranged in 

accordance with the plan indicated on page 29. 

Students desiring a more scientific training in preparation for graduate 

work may elect such courses as Zool. 104, Chem. 12, 120, 121, Math. 1, 51, 

Physics 61, Biochemistry 110, Vet. Sci. 2, 123, and courses in German and 

French. 

Not to exceed five credits from the following courses may be counted as a 

portion of the major requirement in animal husbandry: Biochemistry 110, 

Genetics 103, Vet. Sci. 2 and 123. 

1. Livestock Propuction. I, II; 3 er. Livestock survey, breed history, judg- 

ing, market classification; practical problems, lectures, and laboratory ex- 

ercises. Required of all agricultural students. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Fuller, 

Mr. Darlow, Mr. Fargo. 

2. Livestock Manacement. II; 2 er. A study of fundamental principles of 

practice underlying the successful management of useful farm animals. 

Lectures and laboratory demonstrations. Recommended especially for 

non-animal husbandry majors. Prerequisite: An. Husb. 1 or consent | 

of instructor. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Fuller and Staff. 

3. Types aNp Breeps or Livestock. II; 2 cr. An advanced study of types 

and breeds; standards of excellence for market, showyard and breeding 

|
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animals, respectively; judging and selection. Prerequisite: An. Husb. 1. 
Not open to freshmen. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Darlow, Mr. Rupel. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Humphrey and staff. 

125. Meat Propuction anp Carcass VALUES. I; 2 cr. A study will be made of 
the effect of feed, type, and condition of animal on the quality, yield and 
value of carcasses of beef, mutton, and pork. Meat characteristics will be 
studied and used in judging fresh and cured cuts. The live animals from 
which carcasses are secured will be judged before slaughter. Prerequisite: 
Animal Husbandry 1. Laboratory fee: $4.50. Mr. Fargo. 

126. Livestock Frepinc. I; 4 cr. A study of the principles of feeding and the 
composition of feeds; practice in formulating rations for the various classes 
of livestock; evaluation of feeds and feeding practices from a study of ex- 
periments and customs. Prerequisite: Junior standing. Mr. Bohstedt, 
Mr. Roche. 

130. Swine anp Sueep Propucrion. I; 3 cr. History of the hog and sheep 
industries and of the leading herds and flocks in America; breeding prac- 
tices; systems and costs of production; methods of marketing; the breed- 
ing of high class purebred foundation stock. Prerequisite: An. Husb. 1. 
Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Fargo, Mr. Darlow. e 

131. Horse anp Beer Carrie Propucrion. I; 3 cr. Development and present 
status of the horse and beef cattle industries; leading stud and herd owners 
in America; practices in breeding, production and marketing; funda- 
mentals in the successful use of horses. Prerequisite: An. Husb 1. Lab. 
fee $2.25. Mr. Fuller. 

133. Darry Carrie ann Mitx Propuction. II; 3 er. Selection of animals for 
milk production and for breeding purposes. Present day types and breed 
characteristics. Herd management, breeding practices, testing, record 
keeping, calf raising, selling of surplus breeding stock. Control measures 
relating to quality in commercial and special grades of milk. A one day 
tour to visit leading pure-bred herds, dairy equipment plants, and farms 
producing certified milk is conducted; the cost is from $4 to $5. Prere- 
quisite: An. Husb. 1. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Rupel. 

135. Semrnary. I, II; Yr.; 1 cr. Studies and discussions of research work in 
animal husbandry and related fields; reports on articles of interest. For 
advanced and graduate students. Mr. Bohstedt. 

180. Spectra, Prosiems. Yr; *cr. Special problems on feeding, management, 
selection, or breeding of livestock, including laboratory, library, or field 
work with conferences and reports. These problems will be assigned by 
respective members of the staff. Consent of instructor required. Lab. fee 
$2.25 per lab. credit. Staff. 

200. Researcu. Yr; *cr. A detailed study of a definite research problem in 
animal husbandry. Conferences on experimental methods. Mr. Bohstedt 
and staff.
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BIOCHEMISTRY 

Epwin Bret Hart, B.S., Professor of Biochemistry, Chairman 
Conran Arnotp ExveHsem, Ph.D., Professor of Biochemistry 
Kart Paut Linx, Ph.D., Professor of Biochemistry 
Wru1am Haron Peterson, Ph.D., Professor of Biochemistry 
Harry STEENBOcK, Ph.D., Professor of Biochemistry 
Wuu1am Epwarp Torrincuam, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Biochemistry 
Pau. Horrett Pures, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry and Animal 

Husbandry 
Cart Aucust Baumann, Ph.D., Instructor and Research Associate in Biochem- 

istry 
Marvin Joyce Jounson, Ph.D., Instructor and Research Associate in Biochem- 

istry and Agricultural Bacteriology 
BrancwEe Rusinc Pratz, M.S., Instructor in Biochemistry 
Frank Morcan Strone, Ph.D., Instructor and Research Associate in Biochem- 

istry 

The courses offered in this department are intended to give a broad view 
of biological chemistry useful to the general agricultural student, and to de- 
velop men fitted for instructional or experimental work in the various fields 
of chemical activity applied to agriculture. Courses 110 and 120 are for students 
desiring a more detailed knowledge of the special subjects treated and are pre- 
liminary to greater specialization. These courses should be preceded or ac- 
companied by work in biology and organic chemistry. Physiology and bacteri- 
ology are desired prerequisites. All advanced courses in this department are 
open to undergraduates and graduates who have had the necessary preliminary 
training. 

The following grouping of courses is typical of a major in Biochemistry. 
Most students who complete this curriculum would be interested in a com- 
mercial or educational position in teaching or research and would continue 
graduate work for advanced degrees. The courses listed beyond the College 
requirements are merely suggested and not required. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 

First Semester Second Semester 
Credits Credits 

Economics la—General economics wees. 4 Agr. Econ. 1—Prin. of Agr. econ. .......... 3 
Agr. Bact. 1—General Survey c.cecscssssseeseee 4 Biochem. 1—Elementary biochemistry ... 4 
Vet. Science 1—The animal body .............. 3 Dairy Industry 1—Intro, to dairying ......... 3 
Chemistry 11—Quantitative analysis .......... 5 Physiology 3—Animal physiology or 
SHEN asc acecrcerneesaoreeeeeeececccseeseeee Botany 146—Plant Physiology 0.0.0... 4 

= 16-18 
16-18 

JUNIOR YEAR 
Chem. 120, 121—Organic chemistry ......... 5 Chem. 120, 121—Organic chemistry ........ 5 
German Or Fremch ......-.sssssecsssserssssssssssnseeee 4 German or French essess..scsssssesssssseeeeeeeessemeee 4 

a eee ee 
16-18 16-18
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SENIOR YEAR 
Chem. 130, 131—Physical chemistry 5 Chem. 130, 131—Physical chemistry .... 5 
Biochem. 110—Principles of biochemistry 5 Biochem. 233—Seminary sesccoscssecsseeneeeene 1 
Chem. 10—Mathematical chemistry... 3 Biochem. 100—ThESiS sees 2 
Biochem. 233—Seminary ....-.ssseeo-o0s 1 Electives seesessssene Sm ee 
Biochem. 100—Thesis seeececcsssecssseeeseenee 2 — 
Rleciives oo. a acs.s scettsco ase 16-18 

16-18 

1, Etementary BiocHemistry. II; 2 or 4 cr. Introduction to the chemistry 

of living matter. Laboratory work includes chemical analysis of agricul- 
tural materials. Prerequisite: Chemistry 1b. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Elvehjem. 

3. Foop Brocuemistry. I; 4 cr. Lectures and laboratory work on the chem- 

istry and metabolism of the essential food constituents: carbohydrates, 

fats, proteins, etc. Required of all home economics students. Prerequisite: 

Chemistry 1b. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Peterson. 

100. Tests. Yr; 2 cr. May be taken in plant, animal, fermentation, or dairy 

chemistry. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

110. Prrinciptes or Biocuemistry. I; 3 or 5 cr. The biochemistry of lipids, 

carbohydrates, proteins, inorganic elements, water, enzymes, and other 

constituents of the cell. Three lectures, 3 cr.; two laboratory periods, 2 cr. 

Prerequisite: Quantitative and Organic Chemistry. Laboratory fee $4.50. 

Mr. Elvehjem, Mr. Hart, Mr. Link, Mr. Peterson, Mr. Steenbock, Mr. 

Tottingham. 

120. Prant Biocuemistry. II; 2 or 5 cr. The mechanism and course of chem- 

ical processes in the growth of plants, including the effect of environmental 

factors. Selected methods for the determination of plant constituents. Pre- 

requisites: Chemistry 1b and 120. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Tot- 
ingham. 
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THE MEMORIAL UNION 
A center of student activities and social life.
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121. Datry Cuemistry. I; 2 or 5 cr. The chemistry of milk and its products, 
including the chemistry of fermentation and detection of adulterants. 
Prerequisites: Chemistry 1, 12, and 120. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. 
Hart. 

125. Anrmmat MerasouisM anv Vitamins. II; 4 cr. Caloric relations; the chem- 
istry of urine, blood, bone, and other tissues and vitamins, with feeding 
experiments on animals. Two lectures and two laboratory periods. Pre- 
requisites: Biochemistry 110 or its equivalent. Laboratory fee $4.50. 
Mr. Steenbock. 

126. Mopern Views or Antmat Nutrition anp THEIR ApPLication. II; 2 cr. 
A course of lectures and conferences on the newer knowledge of nutrition 
applied to man, poultry, dairy cattle, swine, etc. Prerequisite: Biochem- 
istry 110, 121 or their equivalent. Mr. Hart. 

127. Fermentation Biocnemistry. II; 2-4 cr. Lectures on the chemical compo- 

sition of microorganisms and the mechanism of fermentation processes. 
Prerequisite: Biochemistry 110 or Chemistry 120. Agr. Bact. 1, 2 or 4 

desirable. Mr. Peterson. 

128. CarsonypraTe Cuemistry. I; 2 cr. Offered in 1938-39 and in alternate 

years. Lectures on the structural and biochemical relationship of the 

simple sugars and sugar derivatives. II; 1 cr. The chemistry and bio- 
chemistry of the polysaccharides. Prerequisite: 1 year of Organic Chem- 

istry or consent of instructor. Mr. Link. 

200. Researcu. Yr.; *cr. Carbohydrate and plant chemistry, Mr. Link. Plant . 

nutrition and plant metabolism, Mr. Tottingham. Fermentation biochem- 
istry, Mr. Peterson. Animal chemistry and animal nutrition, Mr. Hart, 

Mr. Steenbock, Mr. Elvehjem. Dairy chemistry, Mr. Hart. Lab. fee 

$2.25 per lab. cr. 

233. Seminary. Yr.; 1 cr. Original articles of importance are studied in de- 
tail, to broaden and deepen the understanding and to act as a stimulus to 

further research. Mr. Elvehjem and Mr. Link. :
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DAIRY INDUSTRY 

Howarp CAMPBELL JacKsoN, Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry, Chairman 

Water Van Price, Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry 

Huco Henry Sommer, Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry 

Joun Lanctey Sammis, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Dairy Industry 

Louis Cuartes THOMSEN, B.S., Associate Professor of Dairy Industry 

Evert WALLENFELDT, M.S., Assistant Professor of Dairy Industry 

KenneTH GRANVILLE WECKEL, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Dairy Industry 

Cuartes ALFRED Buck, B.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry 

The department offers instruction in the science and art of manufacturing 
dairy products, suited to the needs of (a) farm dairymen, (b) investigators and 

teachers, (c) managers, operators, and inspectors of creameries, cheese fac- 

tories, city milk, ice cream plants, and condenseries, and (d) engineers. 

Positions available to dairy majors are not limited to the farm, the factory 

or the laboratory. Some graduates are employed in such activities as the design 

and manufacture of dairy equipment, the selling of dairy supplies and ma- 

chinery, and the sales promotion of dairy products. Students desiring to major 

in the department and who do not wish to become research workers or dairy 
technologists may take work in Engineering or Commerce. Courses in Com- 

merce are listed on pages ?? and ?? under the headings of General Commerce 

and Economics courses and commercial Dairy Manufacturing Industry. Those 
who desire to become dairy engineers should work out their program with 

staff members of the department. 

The following curriculum is suggested for the student interested in be- 

coming a research worker or dairy plant laboratory technologist. Courses 

listed beyond the College requirements are merely suggested and not requried. 
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: ‘ FRESHMAN YEAR 
All subjects required—see freshman year on page 17. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester zs Agr. Econ. 1—Prin. of agr. econ. ............ 3 

: Credits Dairy Ind. 1—Introduction to dairying... 3 
Econ. la—General economics .....0---sse- 4 Biochem. 1—Elementary biochemistry ...... 4 
Vet. Sci. 1—The animal body or Physiology 3—Animal physiology 

Poultry 8—Marketing poultry products 3 Or Ecomomics 1D w.ss.s.eccsssccseccsseccssceenereeaee 4 
Agr. Bact. 1—General survey... 4 EIS, acess cs eet eorarsoeecc 

— 16-18 
16-18 

JUNIOR YEAR 

Chem. 120, 121—Organic chemistry ........... 5 Dairy Ind. 104—Cheesemaking wc. 4 
Biochem. 121—Dairy chemistry ........... 5 Agr. Bact. 121—Dairy bacteriology ........... 3 

Dairy Ind. 105—City milk supply ............. 3 Dairy Ind. 108—Dairy mechanics ........... 3 
Agr. Bact. 130—Determinative bact. ..........2-3 Dairy Ind. 124—Physical chemistry of 
BURRS rescaccsecsncnssteeronegonescnertocast cneseetrcessaeneere—ee OAS CO EE 

: “ea im 
SENIOR YEAR 

Dairy Ind. 103—Creamery operation Dairy Ind. 180—Advanced dairy manu- 
CN facturing problems .........s0s-csssseseeneree 3 

Dairy Ind. 123—Seminary ..........essscereeeeee 1 Agr. Bact. 126—Physiology of bact. .......... 3 
Wp gies css ssc acecnecoadsscce Ut Dairy Ind. 123—Seminary ecco 1 

Dairy Ind. 106—Ice cream and con- 
densed milk products sesccscsseneccsemnee 3 

16-18 16-18 

1. Intropuction to Darryinc. II; 3 cr. A general survey course designed to 

give the student an understanding of the relationship of dairy manufac- 

turing to general farm problems. Emphasis is given to methods of qual- 

ity control, grading, and elementary analysis of dairy products. Lab. fee 

$4.50. Mr. Jackson, Mr. Thomsen, Mr. Weckel. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

103. Creamery OPERATION AND ManaGEMENT. I; 3 cr. The theory and prac- 
tice of cream separation, the pasteurization and handling of dairy products 

under commercial conditions, composition and flavor control of butter, and 

the management and operation of creameries. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Jackson, 
Mr. Thomsen. 

104. CHerse Factory OPERATION AND ManacemeEnt. II; 4 cr. A combined lec- 

ture and laboratory course to study the manufacture of cheese. Several 

types of cheese are made by the students in the laboratory to acquaint 

them with commercial practices and to illustrate the importance of cer- 

tain physical, chemical, and biological factors which influence curd-mak- 

ing and cheese-ripening. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Price. 

105. Marxer Mrx. I; 3 cr. The production and commercial handling, pro- 

cessing, and distribution of market milk and related products. Quality 
factors and defects in these products. Milk ordinances and board of 

health regulations. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Weckel. 

106. Ice Cream anp ConpENSED Mik Propucts. II; 3 cr. The theory and prac- 

tice of ice cream making. The manufacture of milk powder, malted milk, 

| 
/ 
|
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condensed milk, and evaporated milk. Quality factors and defects in these 
products. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Sommer. 

108. Darry Mecuanics. II; 3 cr. Dairy plant construction, heating, ventila- 
tion, power plant operation, sewage disposal, refrigeration, installation, 
testing, and operation of dairy machinery. A two-day field trip to well 
known plants is usually included in the course. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. 

; Thomsen. 

123. Seminary. Yr; 1 cr. For advanced and graduate students. Mr. Sommer 
and staff. 

124. Puysica, Cuemistry or Datry Propucts. II; 3 cr. Physical chemistry of 
dairy products, laboratory exercises on hydrogen ion concentration, oxi- 
dation-reduction potentials, surface tension, absorption, viscosity and 
plasticity, isoelectric point of proteins, colloidal properties of milk 
constituents. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Sommer. 

180. Apvancep Darry Manuracrurinc Prostems. Yr; 1-3 cr. Problems re- 
lating to dairy manufacturing and quality of dairy products. Prere- 
quisite: Senior standing or consent of instructor. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. 
er. Staff. 

200. ResearcH. Yr.; *cr. Experimental study of problems in dairy manufac- 

turing. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY 

Hartey Frost Witson, MS., Professor of Economic Entomology, Chairman 
Cuartes Lewis FLuKE, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Economic Entomology 
Epwarp MarLBoroucH Searts, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economic Entom- 

ology 

Tuomas Cort ALLEN, Ph.D., Instructor in Economic Entomology 
Joun Anton CatLensacu, MS., Instructor in Economic Entomology 
Joun Henry Luy, MS., Instructor in Economic Entomology 
Cart Wittiam Scuaerer, Ph.D., Instructor in Economic Entomology 

Students majoring in economic entomology and desiring to be trained in 
entomological or beekeeping research for the positions offered by the state 
agricultural experimental stations and the government service, should follow 
the curriculum as outlined. Those preparing for entomological chemical work, 
especially with insecticides, should elect more work in chemistry and physics. 
Students pursuing specialized lines, such as biological control of insects, insect 
physiology, and insects in relation to plant diseases, should elect more work 
in plant pathology, botany, and physiology. 

Those interested in the opportunities for graduate work in entomology and 
beekeeping should write to the Department of Economic Entomology for a spe- 
cial circular of information. |
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The following is suggested as a suitable grouping of courses for a major 

in Entomology. Courses listed beyond the College requirements are merely 

suggested and not required. 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
All subjects required—see freshman year on page 17. 

Take Zoology 1 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Agr. Bact. 1—General survey .......-0ccccc00 4 Agr. Econ. 1—Prin. of agr. ecom. 0.0.0... 3 
Economics 1a—General economics -..e.ccc. 4 Biochem. 1—Elementary biochemistry ...... 4 
Econ. Ent. 10—Elementary beekeeping ...... 3 Econ. Ent. 1—Farm insect .....csee cece 3 
RES CAMA cerrertrerecyemeerenegenternrreer, oS Bbeces nce eects cease ee 
RR ao seseseesomesactstenatnree oss ereareerreee ee — 

16-18 
16-18 

JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Econ. Ent. 102—Insect morphology and Botany 146—Plant physiology 0.00.00... 4 

A NRIMIM MIN oe cassehes ett aa es possrennonsatee este macateoh Le Physics 61—General Physics cscs 5 
Botany 1—General botany ..--.secccssecsseeseeesee 5 Econ. Ent. 103—Orchard insects or Econ. 
SGerman or Fremcde oscssccesscscoscnssocesscsessseiasconn 4 Ent. 105—Field and garden crop insects 2 
EEVOCEEVES —....--.-cecorcovesescevecossorseescansonsconcsesconcenesesl =O *German or French ..0........-ccsccceseeeccceseeeseeseee 4 

— CO a ccs ccectscesemsemece es 
16-18 —— 

16-18 

SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits 
Zool. 110—Entomology, anatomy and Zool. 107—Organic evolution «0.0.0.0... 2 
WORN ceca sen cseccsnceeresrecetcoen Bot. 130—Classification of seed plants ........3-4 

Econ. Ent. 100—Thesis ....-ccserccssccossecrsssesseeee 2 Econ. Ent. 120—Insect ecology ............-... 3 
Econ. Ent. 107—Principles of insect Econ. Ent. 100—TheSis ...........-0-c0ccccceeeee 2 
ON pe tecrceneeenmeomee: Econ. Ent. 130—Seminary ............-.-----ce 1 

Econ. Ent. 123—Insect taxonomy of larval ean trrdiberer aren envy mtrcrerercemsscsen sone 
forms or Econ. Ent. 125—Insects in re- — 
lation to plant diseases .......s.cecscesen2-3 16-18 

Econ, Ent. 130—Seminary ............. aan 

16-18 

1. Exementary Entomotocy (Farm Insecrs). I; 3 cr. A study of the insect 

groups, especially those in relation to the farm and home. Each student 

makes a collection of at least one hundred specimens, which he classifies. 

Optional subject for all agricultural students. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Fluke. 

10. Exementary BEEKEeEpPine. I; 3 cr. Elementary principles of beekeeping with 

lectures and practical laboratory work. A general survey of the subject is 
taken up, with the fall and winter care in the apiary being stressed. Lab. 

fee $2.25. Mr. Wilson. 

100. Tests. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Wilson and staff. 

102. Insecr MorpHotocy anp Taxonomy. I; 3 cr. A detailed study of the ex- 

ternal morphology of insects and a determinative survey of the important 

Orders, Families, and Genera. Prerequisite: Economic Entomology 1 or 

equivalent. Discussion and laboratory. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Fluke. 

* Suggested for those expecting to do graduate work.
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103. Orcuarp Insects. II; 2 cr. A laboratory study of the life histories and 
controls of the principal insect pests of the orchard and bush fruits. Pre- 
requisite: Economic Entomology 1 or 102, or a course in Zoology. Offered 
1938-39 and in alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Fluke. 

105. Fiexp Crop anp Garven Insecrs. II; 2 cr. A laboratory study of the prin- 
cipal insect pests of field, garden, and truck crops; their life histories and 
controls. Prerequisite: Economic Entomology 1 or 102, or a course in 
Zoology. Offered 1937-38 and in alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Searls. 

107. Principtes or Insecr Controt. 1; 3 cr. Planned for advanced students in 

economic entomology, pharmacy, plant pathology, and horticulture. A 

study of the preparations, uses, and toxicities of insecticides and their 

applications. Lecture and laboratory. Offered 1938-39 and in alternate 
years. Prerequisite: Chemistry I and consent of instructor. Lab. fee 

120. Insect Ecoxocy. II; 3 cr. Insects in relation to their environment. A sur- 
vey of the principles and practices of Ecology, including terminology and 
methods, especially as they relate to Economic Entomology and Conserva- 
tion. Lectures, laboratory and field trips. Prerequisite: Economic En- 
tomology 1 or 102, or a course in Zoology. Offered 1938-39 and in alternate 
years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Lilly. 

123. Taxonomy or Insect Larva. I; 3 cr. A study of the identification and 
morphology of immature insects. Lecture and laboratory. Prerequisites: 

Economic Entomology 102 or consent of instructor. Offered 1938-39 and in 

alternate years. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Searls. 

125. Insects iv ReLation To Prant Disease. I; 2 cr. A study of the principal 
insect carriers and their habits; types of insect injuries affecting health 

of plants; modes of insect transmission and dissemination of plant diseases; 

and the methods of rearing and handling the carriers. Arranged to meet 

the needs of students in entomology, plant pathology, horticulture, and 
agronomy. Prerequisite: A course in entomology and plant pathology or 

consent of instructor. Offered 1937-38 and in alternate years. Lab. fee 
$2.25. Mr. Searls. 

130. Semuvary. I, II; 1 er. For advanced and graduate students. Mr. Wilson. 

180. Topica Worx. I, II; *cr. Taxonomy, methods, etc. Senior standing. 

Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

200. Reszarcu. Yr.; *cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Wilson and staff.
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GENETICS 

Leon Jacos Cote, Ph.D., Professor of Genetics, Chairman 

Royat ALEXANDER Brink, D.Sc., Professor of Genetics 

Matcotm Rosert Irwin, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Genetics 

Gustave H. Rieman, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Genetics, Horticulture and 

Plant Pathology 
Lester Eart Casa, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Genetics 

Detmar CiatreE Cooper, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Genetics and Research 

Associate in Botany 

Norman P. Neat, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agronomy and Genetics 

ArtTHuR Barctay CHapman, Ph.D., Instructor in Genetics 

Wiu1am Kennetu Smitu, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Genetics 

Gorvon Epwin Dickerson, Ph.D., Instructor in Genetics and Dairy Records 

The following courses are designed for those who desire a general 

knowledge of the subjects of heredity and breeding, or who contemplate follow- 

ing these lines, either from the theoretical or practical point of view. Special 
opportunity is offered those doing advanced work to get experience in the 

application of genetics to practical problems. 

1. Principtes oF Breepinc. I; 4 cr. Elementary principles of heredity in 
their application to plant and animal breeding. Additional prescribed 
reading and written reports for graduate credit. Prerequisite: A course 

in biology. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Irwin, Mr. Chapman. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Cole, Mr. Brink. 

103. Repropuction or Farm Anrats. II; 2 cr. The process of reproduction and 

the internal and external factors affecting it. Prerequisite: Physiology 3 

or Veterinary Science 1. Mr. Casida. 

104. Pranr Genetics. I; 3 cr. Inheritance and variation in plants; the chro- 

mosomes in relation to plant breeding; mutation; principles of plant im- 

provement. Prerequisite: Genetics 101. Mr. Brink. 

105. Anat Genetics. II; 3 cr. Inheritance of economic and other characters 
in domesticated animals; study of animal breeding methods; evaluation 
and analysis of pedigrees; application of genetics to the problems of live- 

stock production. Prerequisite: Genetics 101. Mr. Cole, Mr. Dickerson. 

106. Biomerric Metuops. I; 2 cr. Lectures and laboratory work in calcula- 

tion of statistical measures of variability and correlation and their prac- 

tical application; tests of significance; analysis of variance. Prerequisite: 

Same as for Genetics 104. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Brink. 

120. Semmvary. Yr; 1 cr. Consent of instructor required before election. Mr. 

Cole. 

7
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180. Topica, Worx. Yr.; *cr. Either (a) assigned topics in laboratory or field 
work with reading, conference, and report, or (b) practice work, including 
practical experience in the various lines of research carried on in the de- 
partment; problems, technique, and methods of record keeping. For those 
not prepared to elect Course 200. May be taken in connection with, or 
subsequent to, Genetics 101; consent of instructor required. Lab. fee $2.25 
per lab. cr. Mr. Cole, Mr. Brink, Mr. Casida, Mr. Irwin, Mr. Rieman. 

200. Researcu. Yr.; *cr. Animal genetics, Mr. Cole, Mr. Irwin. Plant genet- 
ics, Mr. Brink, Mr. Rieman, Mr. Cooper. Physiology of reproduction, 
Mr. Casida. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. er. 

(For courses in probability and statistics see Math. 118 and 137.) 

LIBRARY 

Crarence Scorr Hean, B.A., Librarian 

1. Liprary Practice. I; 2 cr. The classification and arrangement of books, 
filing of bulletins, use of card catalogs, periodical indexes, abstract jour- 
nals, public documents, standard reference works, including handbooks in 
the various fields of knowledge, and the compiling of bibliographies. 
Mr. Hean. 
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HORTICULTURE 

James GARFIELD Moors, M.S., Professor of Horticulture, Chairman 

James Jounson, Ph.D., Professor of Horticulture 

James GarFieLp Miiwarp, M.S., Professor of Horticulture 

Ray Hartanp Roserts, Ph.D., Professor of Horticulture fi 
Franz Aucust Aust, M.S., M.L.D., Associate Professor of Horticulture 

Georce Witt1am LoncENECKER, MLS., Associate Professor of Horticulture 

Gustave H. Rieman, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Genetics, Horticulture and 

Plant Pathology 

Joun Witt1am Brann, MS., Assistant Professor of Horticulture and Plant 

Pathology 

Conrap Louis Kuenner, B.S., Assistant Professor of Horticulture 
Ova Beerum Comps, M.S., Instructor in Horticulture 

‘Laurence Germain Howes, B:S., Instructor in Horticulture 

Wii1am Butter Oopen, M.S., Instructor in Horticulture 

The courses offered in horticulture permit the student to specialize in fruit 
growing, landscape design, or vegetable production. The choice of electives 

taken in other departments to supplement horticultural courses will be de- 
termined by the specialization and the particular phase of the work the stu- 
dent expects to enter. Courses 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 12 should be of particular in- 

terest to students specializing in other departments who are fitting them- 

selves to be county agents, teachers in vocational or high schools, or farm 

Managers or operators. 

Majors in horticulture may count a maximum of five credits toward the 

major requirement by electing Economic Entomology 103 or 105 and Plant 
Pathology 101. Students majoring in Landscape are not required to count as 

credits in their major the following courses in the Department of Horticulture: 

Horticulture 1, 3, 5, and 103. Landscape majors may substitute Art Edu- 
lation 50 for Animal Husbandry 1 and Topographical Engineering 107 or 108 

for Mathematics 71 in the freshman year. With the consent of the mjaor ad- 
viser Agricultural Economics 117 may be substituted for Agricultural Eco- 

nomics 1, offered in the sophomore year and Rural Sociology 25 or Plant 
Pathology 101 for Botany 146 in the junior year. Their attention is called to 
courses in city planning offered by the College of Engineering. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

Because the College of Agriculture, College of Engineering, and the School 
of Education are on the same campus, Wisconsin is enabled to train and 

develop students in the specialized fields of landscape design, landscape con- 

struction, and nature education. 

For the student who is interested in science, the openings in the more 

specialized branches of plant propagation and nursery practice afford an oppor- 

tunity for service.
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PLANNING HOME GROUNDS 

For the person who is interested in outdoor life—who is a lover of animal 
and bird as well as plant life there is an ever-widening field of activity in 
conservation and nature education. 

Those who desire professional training in landscape architecture may 
attend the University of Wisconsin for two years, later transferring for the 
balance of their course to any one of the several institutions in other states 
which offer a degree in landscape architecture. 

The University of Wisconsin has, for the last twenty years, offered a course 
in the field of landscape horticulture, landscape design, and landscape con- 
struction. It is important that students who wish to enter this field should con- 
sult the Professor in charge of landscape work in the Department of Horti- 
culture upon entering the University so that the work taken the Freshman 
year may be such as to permit suitable arrangements for subsequent courses. 

The field of landscape design and construction is extremely diversified 
and interesting. Its aim is to use the imagination and the organizing abilities 
so that the beauty and charm of nature can be united with the formal crea- 
tions and buildings of man. Training in this field requires a fine balance be- 
tween the fields of art and art appreciation, science and engineering, forestry 
and agriculture. A great deal of out-door work, tours of inspection, super- 
vision, planting and construction, is an important part of the training. Land- 
scape class problems are selected to enable the student to get the practical 
application as well as the basic principles involved in the execution of such 
work. 

Openings for men in the field of landscape construction are found in the 
following branches of service: National and State Park service as landscape 
foremen, superintendents, park naturalists, and supervisors of wilderness areas; 
Highway service as roadside development and highway landscape engineers; 
Municipal Park service as park superintendents, park foremen, superintendents
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of cemeteries, and specialists in nature education; and in the field of private 

practice, as construction foremen for landscape architects, maintenance super- 

intendents, nursery foremen and plant propagators, and in private practice 

offering landscape service. 

Openings for women are instructors in gardening at various schools and 

colleges; specialists in horticultural therapy in hospitals; writing and editorial 

work for horticultural papers; directors of Girl Scout work; managers of dis- 

play gardens for the larger nurseries; technical assistants, specialists in garden 

design, and secretarial work for nurseries; landscape specialists working with 

home demonstration agencies in university and government service; directors 

of gardening in subsistence homestead and housing projects; gardening and 

nature education on private estates; and limited private professional prac- 

tice. 

The following grouping of courses is suggested for those students wishing 

to major in landscape design. Courses listed beyond the College requirement 

are merely suggested and not required. 

SUGGESTED ELECTIVES IN AGRICULTURE a 

Agricultural Economics 14—Farm Business and Legal Practice IL; 0... 3 

Agricultural Economics 117—Outlines of Land Economics 1; ese 3 

Agricultural Economics 118—Survey of Game Management TES ccccrccicssemencs «ET 

Agricultural Economics 179—Urban Land Economics 11; ss.-ssssssssseessensssseeses 3 

Agricultural Economics 192—Rural-Regional Plamming TE; .......scccsesecn-sccvvecneee 3 

Agricultural Engineering 101—Drainage Design 1; ---vssssssssssssssescsssssnssssnssseeees 2 

Agricultural Engineering 106—Soil Erosion, Causes and Control I; wc 4 

Agricultural Journalism 3—Agricultural Advertising I, I]; ....-.scccscsssscsssesssseess 3 

Agronomy 120—Seed and Weed Control 1; s..ssssssersssssssescssmussesessnnssseennnnesssesnnnssens 3 

Genetics 1—Principles of Breeding 1; -sss..ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssnuneecsnannneserssnnnessssenneess 4 

Home Economics (Related Art) 8—House Decoration I, IL; .....---sss-cr- 2 

Home Economics (Related Art) 18—House Decoration Laboratory I, a; uc 2 

Home Economics (Related Art) 95—Weaving: Development and 
Construction I, IL;  sssvssssssssssesseeeee 1-3 

Plant Pathology 101—Diseases of Plamts 1; -sssoscsssssssscssesssssemnseetnnecesnsserrnnee 3 

Soils 106—Soil Erosion, Causes and Comtrol 1; sessccssssscsssessnseseensseesnssccsaneeene 4 

Soils 123—Forest Soils IL; s.-cccsecssscsessesesusssscsnsssenneennesnnssasssnseansnnsssnsenssannsssessesenenessss 3 

SUGGESTED ELECTIVES IN HORTICULTURE aaa 
its 

Horticulture 1—Principles of Fruit Growing 1; .....-.s-s:cssssssscssssssssesssnneessssneess 3 

Horticulture 3—Vegetable Gardeming IL; ...----+-css---csssessesssmesssseessnesseneeennnesennes 3 

Horticulture 6—Principles of Landscape Design I, Il; .......-.--s---:-scese 3 

Horticulture 7—Plant Propagation IL; -...--ss.-sss-ssssssssssseesssnesssnsssceesssnnecanensees z 

Horticulture 12—Elementary Home Grounds Design IL; -.---+ss+s--c--sssssssssee 3 

Ehorticrsltrsre 13-——Kemwrns Ws ccsesseccccccsensencecccemscscecsesessenecrnermeseenenenme—eererrrernnnerneree 2 

Horticulture 14—Landscape Construction Problems Yrj ssssssssssssscsssssessssssssees 3 

Horticulture 100—Thesis Yr; ssss-cssecsssssssnsesensessesessnesesneesenneennnssnnnsssnnssrsnsecanssesnssees 2 

Horticulture 101—Advanced Home Grounds Design 1 --s.ss-s:ssssssssssssssrseees 3 

Horticulture 102—Public Grourds 11;  sssssssssessesnesenseensemneeeneernterssersertnertneees 3 

Horticulture 104—Landscape Plants Yr} --.-+--ssvssssssesssnssessneessnenencessnnecsensernnnensnnses 2 

Horticulture 110—Semimary Yr; _.--.-css-ccossscsssecssessssesessnsennnecennnenannenennencanencnnecennnnssss 1 

Horticulture 180—Horticultural Problems Yr; ...--cssssssscesssssseesssssessessnessecennnnessenes 1-3 

Horticulture 192—Rural-Regional Plamming 1; «+--ssvssssssssssssssssses orsesnesssnneennnneees 3 

SUGGESTED ELECTIVES OUTSIDE THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE : 

Art Education 18—Architectural Drawing IL; ........:ssssssssssssssssssssnessscsnneessesennne 2 

Art History 22—Elements of Fine Art 1; ....-sssssssssscsssssssssesnmssssssssesssssnneeccennnees 3 

Art History 131—American Architecture IL; --.-.:ssscsscsssssscsssssssesssnssesssnnesensnnnnsss 3 

‘Art History 139—Development of Modern Architecture ID; ......-ssssssssesse 3 

‘Art History 159—Development of American Art IL; sssssssssssessseeeeeeeseeensemeeres 3 

Drawing 1—Elements of Drawing I, IL; ---ssssssssssssssssseessen sosssnnsnsseseeescenseennsensnees 3 

Drawing 7—Freehand Lettering I, I1; «....sss.-sssssssssssssssssseesseseesseersnnnnnnnesnsssessesseees 1-2 

Music 65—Appreciation of Music Yr; sssssssssssssssssssswecsssssssssssnnnessscannassennnnnssssnsses 1 

Botany 129—Classification of Cultivated Plamts Lj sssssssssssssssssssssssssessseeeemnnes 3 

Botany 131—Dendrology IL; ss-sccccssssssssrsssseeesnsesecsennneesennnnscsssesnnessennnnussannnnnnessesseenset 2 

Botany 160—The Flora of Wiscomsin IL; .....-.sessssssssse-ssssssssssssssssseenesesesesseesees 3-4
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Engineering 101—Contracts and Specjfications I]; ......scssssssscsssssscssssse cesses 2 
Highway Engineering 102—Highway Engineering Il; 0 eescessesssssssece 3 
City Planning 101—City Planning 1, U0; s-sssssssvvscsesoseccssseeoneoccconccccccceee 2 
City Planning 104—Municipal Engineering Practice I; osc 2 
ee ee eae Sh A . 

Goma ibs iseeranny of TWiscoosts ee ee ee 
Geography 128-—Conservation of Natural Resources I, I]; ssc | 3 
Geology 17—Survey of Geology: The Earth’s Story IIj sccscscscscsseecne 3 
Meteorology 1—Weather and Climate 1; .....sccssssssssescsssssssssssssssssssssssnne 3 
Metoorolony 2—Climate and Man W870 o.oo + S 
Commerce 6—English in Business I, I];  ..esssssssssssssssssssssseencnnnnnce 3 Philosophy 25—Philosophy and the Human Enterprise II; ... 3 Philosophy 53—Philosophy of the Arts I; swssssssssusssensmnennncncen 3 
Philosophy 153—Current Problems in Aesthetics I]; ......:sssssssssssssssssseeeceese 2-3 
Political Science 7—American Government and Politics (Nat'l) 1, Il; .. 3 
Political Science 165—History of American Political Thought . 3 oo. 8 Speech 1—Fundamentals of Speech [, IL;  csccsssssssssssssssssssessusesetmnssenunecnnecd 2-1 Speech 7 — Pail: Speaking (0s To eae cee en eee me 

1. Principes or Frurr Growine. I; 3 cr. The principles of fruit growing 
and their application to our common tree fruits. Optional subject for all 
agricultural students. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Moore. 

3. VeceraBLe Garpeninc. II; 3 cr. The growing of vegetables out-of-doors. 
Practical work in the gardens. Optional subject for all agricultural stu- 
dents. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Moore. ; 

5. Smart Frurr Currure. I; 2 er. Culture of cane, bush and other small 
fruits. Offered in 1938-39 and alternate years. Mr. Moore. 

6. Princietes or Lanpscare Desicn. I and II; 1938-39; Only I, 1939-40. 3 er. 
Discussion of the principles of landscape art. Field and laboratory work 
in the study of landscape plants and the making of planting plans. A 
trip will be taken for the purpose of studying plant materials and 
nursery practice. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Longenecker. 

7. Piant Propacation. II; 2 cr. Principles and practices involved in prop- 
agating horticultural plants. Lectures and laboratory. Lab. fee $2.25. 
Mr. Moore. 

8. Home Horricutrure. II; 3 cr. A consideration of the growing and use 
of plants and flowers for home beautification and the production of 
vegetables and small fruits for home use. Designed primarily for women. 
Offered in 1939-40 and alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Moore. 

12. Exementary Home Grounps Desicn. II; 3 er. A continuation of Horticul- 
ture 6 dealing specifically with the problems of ground beautification. 
Prerequisite: Hort. 6 or consent of instructor. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Aust, 
Mr. Longenecker. 

13. Lawns. I; 2 cr. A study of ground forms, terracing, grading, and esti- 
mating; assigned problems. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. Offered 
in 1938-39 and alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Longenecker. 

14. LanpscaPe Construction Prostems. Yr; 3 cr. I, Design and construction 
of walls, steps, ramps, drives, and walks. II, Design and construction of 
garden features such as pools, bird baths, arbors, and seats. Prerequisite: 
Hort. 6. Offered in 1939-40 and in alternate years. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. 
Longenecker.
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100. Tuests. Yr.; 2 cr. Research work on horticultural subjects. Fees de- 

pend upon character of thesis work. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. 

Aust, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Moore. Mr. Roberts. 

101. Apvancep Home Grounps Desicn. I; 3 cr. Design of estate, country home 

grounds, and related problems. Prerequisite: Hort. 6 and 12. Lab. fee 

$4.50. Offered in 1939-40 and alternate years. Mr. Aust, Mr. Longenecker. 

102. Pustic Grounps. II; 3 cr. Landscape problems in connection with public 

buildings. Park and cemetery design. Roadside planting. Lab. fee $4.50. 

Offered in 1939-40 and in alternate years. Mr. Aust. 

103. Crop IpENTIFICATION AND STanparps. I; 2 cr. A consideration of the classi- 

fication, identification and standards of excellence of field, orchard and 

garden crops. Laboratory exercises in identification, judging and exhib- 

iting crops. Lab. fee $2.25. Only one credit of this course may be counted 
toward a major in Horticulture. (Also listed as Agronomy 103.) Mr. 

Moore, Mr. Holden. 

104. Lanpscape Piants. Yr.; 2 cr. I; A study of plant forms, color, and tex- 

ture in landscape design. II; Advanced study of annuals and herbaceous 

perennials. Prerequisite: Hort. 6. Offered 1938-39 and alternate years. 

Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Longenecker. 

110. Seminary. Yr.; 1 cr. For advanced and graduate students. Mr. Aust, 

Mr. Roberts. 

122. Apvancep Pomoxocy. Yr.; 2 cr. Recent theory, and practice regarding 

problems of commercial orcharding. Lectures, laboratory and field work 

on fruitfulness, cultural practices, thinning, harvesting, storing, marketing, 

classification, identification, and judging fruits. First semester problems 

relating to fruit; second semester problems of orchard practice. Prere- 

quisite: Hort. 1 or consent of instructor. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Roberts. 

180. Horticunrurat Prosiems. Yr.; 1-3 cr. Assigned problems in the phase 

of horticulture in which the student is particularly interested: (a) fruit 

growing, Mr. Moore, Mr. Roberts; (b) gardening and floriculture, Mr. 

Moore, (c) landscape, Mr. Aust, Mr. Longenecker. Lab. fee $2.25 per 

lab. cr. 

192. Rurat-Recronat Pranninc. II; 3 cr. Discussion of the technique and 

principles of rural-regional planning and zoning; the assembling of basic 

data underlying a plan for a selected county or region, followed by stu- 

dent reports each covering a segment of the complete project. Only one 

credit of this course may be counted toward a major in Horticulture. Open 

to students majoring in the department represented by the staff or the con- 

sent of the instructors. Mr. Aust, Mr. Kolb, Mr. Wehrwein. 

200. Researcu Prostems. Yr.; *cr. Horticultural problems for students qual- 

ifying for advanced degrees. Fee; $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff.
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MATHEMATICS 

Marx Hoyt Incranam, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, Chairman 
Ruvotpx Ernest Lancer, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Herman Wiiiam Marcu, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Cyrus Cotton MacDurree, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Ivan STEPHEN SoKOLNIKoFF, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Mathematics 
Hersert Putse Evans, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
SrepHen Core Kureng, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics 

INSTRUCTORS 
Fiorence Exiza Auten, Ph.D. Srantey Bartierr Jackson, Ph.D. 
Cuurcuitt Eisenuart, Ph.D. Ricuarp Brannon Kersuner, Ph.D. 
Bernarp FriepMan, Ph.D. Rosert WANNER Wacner, Ph.D. 

Donatp Hotmes Hyers, Ph.D. 

71. MarHematics ror AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS. I; 4 cr. For students presenting 
one unit of algebra for entrance. Staff. 

72. MATHEMATICS FoR AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS. I; 4 cr. For students presenting 
one and one-half units of algebra for entrance. Staff. 

135. IntRopuction to SratisticaL METHODS IN THE Narturat Sciences. I; 3 cr. 
An introductory course designed to furnish the student with an element- 
ary knowledge of some of the statistical measures and technique used in 
the natural sciences. Two lectures; 3 hrs. laboratory. Prerequisite: A 
freshman course in mathematics. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Eisenhart. 

Students who wish to procure a more adequate preparation in mathe- 
matical statistics than that furnished by Mathematics 135 should take the 
courses prerequisite to Calculus followed by Math. 5a, 5b, 118 and 137. 
Mathematics 54 and 55 may be taken in place of Mathematics 5a and 5b.
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PLANT PATHOLOGY 

Georce WannaMaker Kerrt, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology, Chairman 

James GerERE Dickson, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology 

Bensamin Mince Duccar, Ph.D., Professor of Physiological and Applied Botany 

Epwarp Martinus Giupert, Ph.D., Professor of Botany and Plant Pathology 

Lewis Ratpx Jones, Ph.D., Sc.D., Emeritus Professor of Plant Pathology 

Asert Joyce Riker, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology 

RicHarp EncuisH VaucHAN, M.S., Professor of Plant Pathology 

Joun Cuartes WaLKeER, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology 

Gustave H. Rieman, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Genetics, Horticulture and 
Plant Pathology 

Joun Wiram Brann, MS., Assistant Professor of Horticulture and Plant 
Pathology 

Crarice Auprey Ricuarps, Ph.D., Lecturer in Forest Products 

Russett H. Larson, Ph.D., Research Associate in Plant Pathology 

Oris C. Wurrpte, B.S., Instructor in Plant Pathology 

Courses 104, 220, 221, 249 and 252 are offered in the Department of Botany, 

College of Letters and Science, and do not count toward the 50 credits required 
in the College of Agriculture. 

100. Tuests. Yr.; 2 cr. Investigation of some problem in plant pathology. Sub- 

ject should be chosen early, preferably the preceeding spring, in order to 

take advantage of the summer season to secure material. Lab. fee $2.25 
per lab. cr. Staff. 

101. Diszases or Puants. I; 3 cr. The nature, causes and remedies of the 

diseases of economic plants, including field and laboratory studies of a 
typical series of examples. Prerequisites: Botany 1 and Agr. Bact. 1. Lab. 

fee $4:50. Mr. Walker, Mr. Backus. 

102. Mernops iv Prant Parnonocy. I; 3 cr. Research procedure including: 

use of the literature, isolation and inoculation practices, special technique 

according to individual needs, and preparation of manuscripts. Prere- 
quisite: Plant Path. 101. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Riker. 

104. Morpxotocy or Funer. I; 3 cr. Prerequisite: Botany 1. Lab. fee $3.50. 
Mr. Gilbert. 

116. Diseases or Frecp Crops. II; 2 cr. Arranged to meet the needs of stu- 
dents in plant pathology and agronomy. Prerequisite: Plant Path. 101. 

Not offered 1938-39. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Dickson. 

117. Diseases or Orcuarp Fruits. II; 2 cr. A study of the more important 

diseases of deciduous orchard fruits. Prerequisite: Plant Path. 101. Not 
offered 1938-39. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Keitt. 

119. Founcus DererroraTion oF Forest Propucts. I; 2 cr. A survey of the 
cause and prevention of stains and decay in forest products, and control
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measures. Prerequisite: Plant Path. 101 and Botany 220. Not offered in 

1938-39. Lab. fee $2.25. Miss Richards. 

120. Diseases or VEGETABLE Crops. II; 2 cr. A study of the more important field 
and storage diseases of vegetable crops. Prerequisite: Plant Path. 101. 

Offered 1938-39 and in alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Walker. 

122. Funcicwes mn ReLation To Host anp Parasrre. II; 1 cr. Advanced course, 

intended primarily for students in plant pathology, horticulture, and 
economic entomology. Prerequisite: Plant Path. 101. Offered 1938-39 

and in alternate years. Mr. Keitt. 

200. Researcu. Yr.; *cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Staff. 

220. Apvancep Mycotocy. Yr.; 2 cr. Prerequisite: Botany 104. Lab. fee $2.00. 
Mr. Gilbert. 

221. CLassiricaTION oF Parasrric Func. Yr.; 1 cr. Prerequisite: Botany 104 

or Plant Path. 101. Mr. Backus, Mr. Green. 

223. Seminary IN Piant Patuotocy. Yr.; 1 cr. For advanced and graduate 

students. Mr. Keitt. 

249. SprectaL PuysioLocy or PatHocenic Foner. II; 2 cr. Prerequisite: Botany 

146. Mr. Duggar. 

252. Cytotocy or Funer. Il; 2 cr. Prerequisite: At least one semester of 

general cytology. Lab. fee $1.50 per cr. Mr. Gilbert. 

POULTRY HUSBANDRY 

James GarFIELD Hatpin, B.S., Professor of Poultry Husbandry, Chairman 

Joun Barry Hayes, B.S., Professor of Poultry Husbandry 

GeraLp Everett ANNIN, B.S., Assistant Professor of Poultry Husbandry 

Ciayron Ernest Homes, MS., Assistant Professor of Poultry Husbandry 

Winvsor Cravens, MS., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry 

Maurice H. Mrsuew, B.S., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry 

Students majoring in poultry husbandry may prepare for commercial poul- 

try farming, for one of the various lines of commercial work with which poul- 

try husbandry is related, or for educational work in extension, instruction, or 

research. Poultry majors should supplement their training by electing such 

courses as Animal Husbandry 126, Biochem. 1, Agr. Econ. 127 and 128, and 

Genetics 1. Students preparing for educational work along the more scientific 

lines should elect Chemistry 120, Biochem. 110, Zoology 105 and 109. Not to 

exceed five credits from the following courses may be counted as a portion of 

the major requirement in poultry husbandry; Veterinary Science 120, Parasites 

of Domestic Animals; Veterinary Science 125, Diseases of Poultry; Animal 

Husbandry 126, Livestock Feeding; Biochemistry 110, Principles of Biochem-
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istry; Agricultural Economics 127, Cooperative Marketing; Agricultural Eco- 

nomics 128, Marketing Agricultural Products; Genetics 105, Animal Genetics. 

1. Poutrry Ratsrinc. I; 3 cr. A general survey course designed to give the 

student an understanding of the problems concerned in poultry raising. 

Emphasis is given to the study of judging for egg production. Optional 

subject for all agricultural students. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Holmes, Mr. 
Cravens. 

8. Marketinc Pouttry Propucts. I; 3 cr. A study of the factors that tend 

to produce quality in market poultry and eggs. Methods of marketing 
poultry and eggs. Laboratory practice in caponizing; dressing, grading, 

and packing market poultry; candling, grading, and packing market eggs. 

Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Annin, Mr. Meshew. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab cr. Mr. Halpin, Mr. Holmes, 

102. Poutrry Freps anp Ferepine. I; 3 cr. A study of poultry feeds and formu- 
lation of poultry rations with special reference to the mineral, protein, 

and vitamin requirements. The influence of recent investigation upon 

modern methods of poultry feeding. Prerequisite: Poultry Husbandry 1 
or Animal Husbandry 126. Offered 1938-39 and in alternate years. Mr. 
Halpin, Mr. Cravens. 

105. Harcuery Manacement. II; 3 cr. A study of the factors influencing the 

fertility and the hatchability of eggs; a study of practical chick em- 
bryology. Brooding requirements of baby chicks; cost of production and 
methods of marketing. Prerequisite: Poultry Husbandry 1. Offered 
1937-38 and in alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Holmes. 

106. Poutrry Jupernc. I; 3 cr. Origin, history, and points of excellence of 

the various breeds and varieties of poultry as described in the American 

Standard of Perfection. A study of the inheritance of common characters 
in poultry. Prerequisites: Poultry Husbandry 1 or Genetics 1. Offered 

1937-38 and in alternate years. Lab. fee $2.25. Mr. Halpin, Mr. Annin. 

107. Apvancep Poutrry Manacement. II; 3 cr. Influence of recent investi- 

gations in poultry husbandry as they affect modern methods of feeding, 

housing, breeding, care and management of poultry. Offered in 1938-39 

and in alternate years. Prerequisite: Poultry Husbandry 1. Mr. Halpin. 

200. ResearcH Prosiems. Yr.; *cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Halpin, Mr. 

Holmes, Mr. Annin.
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RURAL SOCIOLOGY 

Joun Harrison Kors, Ph.D., Professor of Rural Sociology, Chairman 

ARTHUR FREDERICK WILEDEN, M.S., Associate Professor of Rural Sociology 

Joun Recror Barton, B.D., Assistant Professor of Rural Sociology 
Grorce Witt1am Hut, B.A., Assistant Professor of Rural Sociology 

Social and human relationships in modern agriculture are of increasing im- 

portance. This is true when viewed from any standpoint, whether of the farm 
and home, the professional worker as teacher, extension worker, clergy, editor, 

or the various agricultural industries. Courses in this department seek to give a 

broad as well as an intensive view of the rapidly changing phases of rural life. 

Changes imply adjustments in the many social institutions and agencies work- 

ing in rural society, such as family, school, church, store, newspaper, farmers’ 

organization, or marketing association. Farming needs to be considered as a 

mode of life and as a series of group relations beginning with the family and 

extending to the neighborhood, the town-country community and, in these 

days of rapid travel, even on to the city. 

There are at least two ways in which students may work in the field of 

Rural Sociology. First, a program leading to a full major and looking toward 

teaching, research, or extension work may be arranged. In such a plan 10 

credits shall be taken in the department and 5 credits selected in any one of the 
following departments: Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Education, Agri- 
cultural Journalism, Horticulture, Home Economics, or Sociology in the College 

of Letters and Science. Credits thus chosen in Letters and Science may count 

on the major, but shall not be counted as a portion of the 50 credits required 
in agricultural subjects. Second, courses in the department may be selected 
as electives by students majoring in other departments, who wish to gain 

a wider perspective concerning the social arrangements of present-day rural 
society. 

25. Rurat Lire. I; 3 cr. The study of rural society. Its organization and 

relations, such as families, neighborhoods, villages, interest groups, town- 

country and rural-urban relations; its people, such as their changing char- 

acteristics and mobility; its social institutions, such as those for education, 
religion, standards of living, sociability, recreation, health, social welfare, 

local government. Prerequisite: Sophomore standing. Mr. Kolb. 

100. Tuesis. Yr.; 2 cr. Original work on problems pertaining to rural com- 
munities. Staff. 

125. Rurat Socrat Trenps. I; 2 cr. An advanced course in the study of rural 

society through a systematic examination of important source materials 

from Europe and America, and recent findings in rural social trends. 

A consideration of problems arising out of the impact of certain trends in 

rural social organization. Mr. Barton. 

126. Rurat Sranparps or Livinc. II; 2 cr. Development of standards of living 

in rural communities. A study of all elements composing the standard of 
living such as food, housing, clothing, transportation, education, recre- 

ation in relation to various material and non-material conditioning fac- 

tors. Special reference is made to the growth of a consumer consciousness
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in rural areas, and the various agencies, governmental and cooperative, 

which give it expression. Prerequisite: Junior standing or consent of 

instructor. Mr. Barton. 

192. Rurat-Recionat Pranninec. II; 3 cr. Discussion of the technique and prin- 

ciples of rural-regional planning and zoning, the assembling of basic data 
underlying a plan for a selected county or region, followed by student 

reports each covering a segment of the complete project. Only one credit 

of this course may be counted toward a major in Rural Sociology. Open 

to students majoring in the departments represented by the staff or the 

consent of the instructors. Mr. Kolb, Mr. Aust, Mr. Wehrwein. 

200. ResEarcH anp Tuesis. Yr.; *cr. Rural social organization and trends. 
Mr. Kolb. Community organization, leadership and extension methods. 
Mr. Wileden. Rural standards of living and social aspects of consumer 
activities. Mr. Barton. Social and family relations in public welfare. 

225. Seminary in Rurat Socrat Researcu. I; 2 cr. Emphasis upon the scope 

and method of research in this field. Case studies of current research 

projects with particular attention to those concerned with various phases 

of community organization, standards of living, rural population, farmers’ 
organizations, social institutions, rural government, social psychology and 

social trends. Mr. Kolb. 

SOILS 

Anprew Rosinson Wurrtson, B.S., Professor of Soils, Chairman 

Cimon Josepx Cuapman, B.S., Professor of Soils 
Epwarp Joun Gravt, M.S., Professor of Soils 

Frevertck Lupwic Mussacu, B.S., Professor of Soils (Marshfield) 

Emm Truoc, M.S., Professor of Soils. 

Sercrus ALEXANDER Wipe, Dr. Tech. Sci., Associate Professor of Soils 
Orro Remvuart ZeasMAN, B.S., Associate Professor of Soils and Agricultural 

Engineering 

Artuur Rogert Ausert, B.S., Assistant Professor of Soils (Hancock) 

Haroitp Hatcut Hutt, Ph.D., Instructor in Soils 

Rosert Joun Muckenuirn, Ph.D., Instructor in Soils 
Soils 1 or its equivalent is prerequisite to all other courses in soils. Soils 1 

and 126 are general in character and are adapted to the needs of all students 
of agriculture. The summer period is particularly suited to field studies and 

advanced work in soil fertility. 

Genera Masor. Students majoring in soils and preparing for practical 
farming positions as farm managers, teachers of agriculture, or county agricul- 

tural agents, should elect courses in Physics, Botany, Mathematics, Agr. Eco- 

nomics, Agr. Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Agr. Bacteriology, 

and Geology to supplement the required work in soils. 

Tecunicat Masor. Students desiring to prepare for the work of soil sur- 

veying, land classification or field experimentation should follow the general 

suggestions given above for the general major, but choose supplementary elec- 

e
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tives from the following group: Agr. Engr. 1, 101, 106; Agronomy 102, 106; 
Botany 129; Chemistry 11 or 12; Geography 106; Geology 1, (10 cr.) 11, 133; 
Land Economics 117; and a foreign language in addition to all courses in soils, 

Students preparing to become soil chemists or physicists should elect 
courses in Chemistry 12, 3 cr.; Geology 17, 3 cr.; Agronomy 102, 2 cr., 106, 3 er.; 
Chemistry 120, 3 or 5 cr.; German or French; and Agr. Bact. 123, 3 er.; Chem- 
istry 130, 5 cr., in the senior year; in addition to all courses in Soils. 

Not to exceed 5 credits from the following courses may be counted as a 
portion of the undergraduate major requirement in Soils; Agr. Bact. 123, 3 cr.; 
Geology 1, 5 er.; Geology 17, 3 cr.; Agrofiomy 102, 2 cr.; Agronomy 106, 3 cr. 

Students are urged to consult a member of the department not later than ~ 
the second semester of their sophomoré year so that a logical sequence of 
courses may be arranged. 

SOIL TECHNOLOGY 
The following is suggested as a suitable grouping of courses for a technical 

major in Soils. Courses listed beyond the College requirements are merely 
suggested and not required. 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
All subjects required—see freshman year on page 17. 

Take Math. 1 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 

First Semester Second Semester 
Credits Credits Soils 1—Soils and soil fertility econ 4 Soils 126—Fertilizers and soil management 2 Agr. Bact. 1—General Survey ........sees2 4 Agr. Econ. 1—Prin. of agr. econ. eee. 3 

Econ. la—General economics «0.0... 4 Bot. 146—Plant physiology esses 4 Agr. Engr. 1—Surveys & Structures ............ 4 Math. 2—Trig. & anal. geometry ............. 4 Eee ee eae eee 7 Be, ORI, ye ter eB 
—— BOCES nis cscsceesceec eS 
16-18 ee 3 16-18 
JUNIOR YEAR 

First Semester Second Semester 
Credits Credits Soils 127—Soil science ececcccceseennnn 2 Soils 121—Soil analysis ......ccseeescssesnssessenne 4 Agron. 402 Panes ssi PSoils 122—Soil physics .......-cscccscesesoenvene 3 Geology 1—General geology... 5 Soils 125—Origin & classification ................ 3 Chem. 12—Quantitative analysis .............. 3 53 Chem. 20 & 21—Organic chemistry 4 

Physics 1 or Wlectives ooo 8 Agron. 106—Forage Crops ..n.ecceseecscseeeseeee 2 
—— PAINS ossis5.tos, sansa on ee 

17 eee 
18 

SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 

Credits Credits. > Physical Chem. or Language o.......ceu. 5 > Geog. 6—Regional econ. geography ........... 3 Agr. Bact. 123—Soil bacteriology .............. 3 Soils 123—Forest soils -eeeeecsssssssseesessssseee 3 Plant Path. 101—Diseases of plants... 3 pSoils 128—Seminary cesses 1 Soils 128—Seminary 0. eccccscceeseeececee 1 Soils BBO Oe CaeRiS cssecscsscsocsssSescatasenoncereeeeec A Soils 180 and electives 2.2... 46 Agr. Econ. 117—Outlines of land econ. .... 2 

16-18 eee 
16-18 

1. Soms anp Som Ferrmiry. I; 4 cr. Discussions and laboratory work on 
the formation, composition, properties, fertility, and management of soils 
in relation to the growth of plants. Prerequisite: Chemistry 1b. Lab. fee 
$4.50. Mr. Graul, Mr. Muckenhirn. 

100. Tuests. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Whitson and staff. 
106. Som Erosion, Causes anp ConTROL. I; 4 er. Extent and kinds of erosion. 

Rate of water absorption and soil erodability as affected by rainfall, soil, 
2
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vegetation and cultural practices. Erosion control structures, including 

surveys for terraces, terrace outlets, and soil saving dams. Saturday 

forenoons reserved for field and laboratory. Joint, Soils and Agricultural 
Engineering. Only two credits of this course may be counted toward 
a major in Soils. Prerequisites: Soils 1, and a course in topographic 

mapping. Mr. Whitson, Mr. Zeasman. 

121. Som Anatysis. II; 4 cr. Lectures and laboratory. Soil acidity and base ex- 

change methods, availability methods for essential elements and fertilizer 

requirements, complete soil analysis, including separation and analysis 
of soil colloids. Prerequisites: Soils 1, Chemistry 12. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. 
Truog. 

122. Som Puysics. II; 3 cr. Lectures and laboratory work on the physical 

properties of soils and the methods of physical soil analysis, with appli- 

cations to crop production and engineering. Prerequisites: Soils 1 or 

graduate standing, and Chemistry 12 or course in Physics. Lab. fee $2.25. 
Mr. Muckenhirn. 

123. Forest Soms. II; 3 cr. Lectures and one 2-hr. lab. period. Forest physi- 
ography. Physics, chemistry, biology and genesis of forest soils. Relation 

of forest vegetation to soil. Forest soil survey. Silviculture on different ~ 
soils. Management of nursery soils. Prerequisite: Soils 1, Chemistry 1, 

Gen. Botany. Mr. Wilde. 

125. Som anp Lanp CtassiFicaTIon; AcricutTuraL Cimatotocy. II; 3 cr. Lec- 

tures and field work in soil mapping. The principles of climatology, soil 
origin and land classification in relation to agriculture, including a study 

of the soils and climate of the chief foreign countries. Prerequisite: Soils 1 

. or graduate standing. Mr. Whitson. 

126. Fertmizers anp Som Manacement. II; 2 cr. Lectures and discussions on 

the composition, manufacture, and characteristics of artificial fertilizers. 

Methods of application, deportment in the soil, and practical use in the 

management of soils, and in crop production. Prerequisite: Soils 1. 

Mr. Graul. 

127. Som Scrence anp Prant Nourririon. I; 2 cr. Lectures and discussions. 

The constitution of the soil, especially as a medium for plant growth. The 

nature and importance of soil colloids. The newer application of scientific 

principles to such problems as soil acidity, use of fertilizers, soil amend- 

ments, and toxic agents. Prerequisite: Soils 1 or graduate standing. Mr. 

Truog. 

128. Semmnary in Sous. I; 1 cr., Mr. Truog. II; 1 cr., Mr. Whitson. 

180. Topicat anp Fretp Work. I, II; *cr. Staff. 

200. Researcn. I, II; *er. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab cr. Staff. 

| VETERINARY SCIENCE 
| Frepertck Brown Haptey, D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Science, Chairman 

Burr AprAHAM Beacu, D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Science 

CxesTeR ALBERN Herrtcx, Sc.D., Associate Professor of Veterinary Science and 

Zoology 

Epwin Rermuorp Cartson, D.V.M., M.S., Instructor in Veterinary Science 

e
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Liovp C. Frrcuson, D.V.M., MS., Instructor in Veterinary Science 
SamveL Waxter, B.A., Assistant in Veterinary Science 

The subjects described below give students an appreciation of the various 
branches of veterinary science. They are taught largely by the laboratory 
method. Besides giving information needed for the intelligent care and man- 
agement of sick animals, they aid advanced students to secure a knowledge of 
animal breeding, animal hygiene, animal pathology, animal parasitology and 
veterinary bacteriology. 

The undergraduate subjects numbered from 1 to 100 are non-technical. 
The subjects with numbers above 100 are designed for graduate and advanced 
undergraduate students. Some of them are comparable with courses offered in 
a regular veterinary curriculum; others are especially suited to the needs 
of advanced students in the College of Agriculture and to those who con- 
template qualifying for the combined degrees of Bachelor of Science and Doc- 
tor of Veterinary Medicine. 

1. Tue Anrmat Bony, I; 3 cr. The structure, functions, and derived products 
of the animal body. The student learns about the form, capacity and 
productivity of farm animals as well as the fundamentals relative to their 
feeding and breeding. Optional subject for all agricultural students. Lab. 
fee $4.50. Mr. Hadley. 

2. Non-Inrectious Diseases or Livestock. I; 2 cr. Their causes, symptoms, 
and prevention, including conformation and soundness. Mr. Hadley. 

100. Tuests. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab. cr. Mr. Hadley, Mr. Beach, 
Mr. Herrick. 

120. Parasires or Domestic Anrmats. I; 3 cr. Structure, life history, diagnosis 
and prevention of parasites of the lower animals. Prerequisite: Zool. 1 
or Vet. Science 1. Lab. fee $5.00. Mr. Herrick. 

123. Inrectious Diseases or Livestock. I; 2 cr. Their causes, control and 
eradication. Prerequisite: A course in veterinary science or bacteriology. 
Mr. Hadley. 

125. Diseases or Poutrry. II; 2 cr. A study of the more common diseases of 
poultry. Prerequisite: Vet. Science 1 or Poultry Husb. 1. Not offered 
1938-39. Mr. Beach. 

126. Inrection anv Immunrry. II; 3 er. An experimental study of the prin- 
ciples of infection and immunity. Prerequisite: A course in bacteriology. 
Offered 1938-39. Lab. fee $4.50. Mr. Hadley, Mr. Ferguson. 

127. Fur Farmine. II (last half of semester); 1 cr. The theory and practice of 
propagating fur-bearing animals. Emphasis will be placed on methods 
followed by successful fur farmers. Prerequisite: Sophomore standing. 
Mr. Hadley. 

180. Topica. Worx. Yr.; *cr. Assigned work for advanced students. Mr. 
Hadley and staff. 

200. Resrarcu. Yr.; 2 cr. Lab. fee $2.25 per lab cr. Mr. Beach, Mr. Hadley, Mr. 
Herrick.
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